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IRAII AII·O HAY ,

KANSAS 'CITY ill the largest hay
-market, ;'a�d, one : of': the largest
grain' 'warkets in the world.' We
aT!)' am'on'g the larges.t and o.ldest.
regeh:ers and' shippers, in this .mat· ",
k�t and want tp hand'e' y�ur :ship-

, D1e�ts,' a4d!n� you to our al�ea;dy
- large lis.t of �!isfied custo�ers.

Top '.Prloe., "one.t De.llnl,
Quloi( Return., C.reful

AHlnilon to Evar, ShlpmHt
is tl)e way we have won our IlUS·

tomers who ship to us year after
year. Our long experience, abil
ity, standing, and way' of, doing
buainess. will please and' satisfy
,any shipper..
GIY-E' D'S A TRIAL a.nd -you wUl
be convinced that we are the "firm
you want to do business with.

FOWLER 'COMMIS-
SION COMPANY
--Es�blilbed 1890--

.Re"I",. Ind Shlppe,.

.rain. Feeds. Ha,
11& (8 'Board: ofTrade
KANSAS. CITY, MO.

REFERENCE-Any Bank' In ltanull
City, Bradstreet's' and Dun'. Agency•

. These aenubie Edwards.,

liil,' SHING'L�S·
Lo... dlreot factory prloM. all Jrelll)"t paid.

.

00sII1_ thaD ..ood. O",,'t rot or burn. MBde by tie ..
�::t:'r:r; !J�r.: that f'hr:��: ,!:v:'::'�rrusJ'
OD thBIJ, wood. Clver buUdlI!P now.roo¥e�with Ed..arda SoLEE IIle�. _Tell us oh,e 01
JOur roof and "0'11 quote you 8D almoot uDbellev.
I!.bly.IBoo0" prloe OD the lob. Selld P!lotal no.. fol': .1I0OI: 1E838Sand Prep8ld Factory ,PI:lceo.

, . TH••DWARb. MirG. CO•
.8313-8363 l8ck StrMt .

, CIIIIcI-U, .....

BLADE HARRO

,�
No Teeth. No Knives.
Slips the trash: moves the entire sur.

\ �&:e .�'!,��� tbleel��ree: �':,,,!, s��ft:cl!.
packer. Seed·beds. listed corn and po

. 'tatoes require this machine tor best reo
sulta, Let us explain how to save time
and get better yl·elds.

THE BLADE HARROW .CO"
Lawrence, Kan.

rOIlJl.c:nnmER. as ....P. -- ...�./11'"

TRACTORS
The BeDf!I!.tion of the

century. Bac ked by
Weber's 80 year's repu- ��.-'"
tatlon. New Model. 85 Horse-Power. LiJrhteat,strongest, most efficient Tractor made. A com
plete power plant.

SAVE $:1,000.00
Awonderful price revol1itlon. Tractor wiD _payfor itself the first season. FREE TRIAL Full
factory guarantee. Write quick for illustrated
book and amazing price offer.
AMERICAN GAS ENGINE CO••

DepL ,.00 ,KIuIsas City. MOo

Hopper a. Son, MlnhlHln, Klnlll
Builders of

Concrete Silo
Write for list of slloll we have built.

A.sk our customers about them.

KANSAS FARM'ER

FA,RM' A�U,TQ
For the Fa_J;'� A�to/q ..�n·eJ.i� � u ,i r i �-'I

.

� D d ;' Suit It e s t'i �,.D-� S "H c i to d
1

j'l f' ; i·
� I

,
• i . \ ,/ ":" < .

.: iW}1en to �ig�i AU�o �anip",.:. 2,000 miles. The! have.: !LIll.O m!!o.de �he:
i. The question as � to when'; automobile tJip "frqm l!'f�derick -'to, l!fe�:.;Yox:k I,on:,'la�p8 afiouldlbe 'lighted was f'ixed.by the liorseback,-'and hold thel wor.ld's�record
last Legislature, in Section 9 of Senate fpi' an oeean-to-oeean -horsebaek. trip,'
Bill 239, which reads as follows:'. '!!hey' rode their horses' from the Atlan·
"Every motor vehicle while in use on tic to the Pacific in just sixty·two dayB.

public highways shall be provided �ith They have now. 'deserted their horses
good and sufficient brakes and also with for the swifter mount, and expect to.
a suitable 'bell, horn or other signal, and make their first cross·country· motor
shall have exhibited during the period cycle trip in record time.
from one-half hour after sunset to one-
half hour before sunrise, one or more Lubricating Springs.
lamps showing. white lights visible with. On seven of every ten cars the· springs
,in'a reasonable' distance from the diree- are sqUeaky. "All sl'rings become
tion . toward: 'which '!luch vehicle is pro. squeaky cas. BQO,n as moisture -gets be·

ceeding, and a red light visible from the . ., tween the leaves
Reverse direction!'

.
. r:

and causes rust. In
.

The law took effect on its publication iIi' e 'figure taken
in the statute book. _' from the Overland

instruction book. is
. shown how springs..

may be greased. A
Jack is' placed under

.

'. . tlie 'corner 'of-' the"
. . .

: body' of the. citr,
. .' .. _ thereby raising the
body, and the weight of the wheels and
running, gears pulls the sp'ring leaves
apart. With a. feather or thin stick
grap.hit��-�ay be p.1j1ctld. between_
the leaves and the squeaking disoontln
ued. It is not necessary 'to lubricate

, � -- --- � �

Carbon Deposlt Removal.
If good oil is used we do not believe

it necessary· to remove carbon .more
often than -every four or five thousand
miles. Carbon can be removed thor
oughly and effectively only by scraping.
However, carbonizing can be materially
reduced and the necessity for scrapingrelieved by injecting a tablespoonful or
two. o! kerosene into each cylinder ,every
hundred miles or so. The kerosene
should be used while the cylinders are

HOWARD COFFIN, FAMOUS AUTOMOBILE ENGINEER,
AND HIS FmST CAB BUILT SIXTEEN YEABS AGO.

r

.

hot. With the spark olr, the motor
should be cranked a few times immedi
ately after the introduction of the kero
sene. In this way the kerosene will work
over the entire cylinder surface. The
next morning the motor will work
freely on' account· of the solvent action
of the kerosene on the carbon.

35,000 Automobiles in Kan�as.
Secretary' of .State Charles Session,

has already issued in. the nei�hborhoodof 29,000 licenses to automobile owners
and the applications are still cO'!l1ing in.
At the rate they are coming the indio
cations. are that there are over 35,000
cars now owned in the state., The .cen.
tral Kansas counties where they habit·
ually raise big crops of corn, whe·at,"aJ·
falfa, and feed out large quantities of
live stock, have the most automobiles,
of course. Sedgwick County leads the
list with over 1,400, followed by Reno
with Shawnee third. A very large pro
portion of the cars owned in the state
are owned by" farmers. Even out in
some of the more western counties
where a few years ago they had almost.

nothing but buffalo grass, a good many
cars are JlOW owned.

On Motorcycles This Time.
The "Abernathy Kids," age nine and

thirteen, started May 15 to ride their
motorcycles from Frederick, Okla., to
New York City. This is the fourtJi
cross·country trip of these boys, the
first having been made when they were
five and nine years old respectively.
At that time they rode horses, traveling
from Guthrie, Okla., to Santa Fe, N. M.,
and return, a distance of more than

springs in this way more frequently
than once a year. The spring bolts
these days are usually lubricated by
grease cups. These should be given a
few turns when it is seen that the bolts
are dry.

---

Wa�hing the Car.
Most automobiles have a piano body

finish•. You would not wash your piano
with hot water and soap with a scrub
bing brush. Yet this is done every day
by automobile owners. .'
In the towns and in garages the rub·

bel' hose is .commonly used in washing
and when the hose is accessible this io
_as good. a.; ..plan ali' any.. ':However, tile
water from the hose should be allowed
to run optci the car, the idea being to
gently 'soften the dirt and after' soften·
ing gently rinse it off. If the water is
applied dire'Ctly with a' strong pressure
the dirt and sand is ground into the
finish. On the running gears where
there is more dirt and the parts more
difficult t.o get at, water from the hose
by direct pressure may be applied.
When no hose is available the garden

sprinkler can well be used. The dirt
can be softened as a result of sprinklingand then wiped off with a sponge. The
sponge should be kept clean and free
from grit. It will be well to have two
sponges, one for the running gears and
another for the body.
To sum up the whole operation of

washing and still retain the bea.tiful
finish, it is only necessary to say that
the cleaning should be gone at gentlyand that the sponges used and the
chamois in finally drying off the body,should be kept thoroughly clean.

August 16, 1913

Jack of AU Trades
kerosene Engines

iii..
.�.�

Kerosene lCoal Oil) can usually be
bought for less than half the price of
gasoline and a lack of All Trades
Engine will develop as much power
on a gallon of kerosene as On a gallon
of gasoline. .

,
.

-Why,Bu, Gasolirle7:
Besldes'th�1r areat'economy these en·

aines� easl""� ��dle. safe••tro�II'",'lhIrable;,A1'w",,-,,�iOr servJce. Every"
one parant'eect'.HSofd at remarkabl;' loW" 1

prices for hlah 'sriide enaines. ,

.

, I, 'lUld 8 Ja. "' lion_tal: allO I. 'and,
,Ih. Po vertical,' Ot�er t;pea up to eGOh; �write foi:��cii·:No.DT 8118 I ,

. • ,. � . )·I.I� .:
. • ,;:

- Fairh'dk.'Morse.&: CO,, ,

Omaha ��.·Cnt7 IIt.·ZoP1d.'·:ratr"aus.J'...OIlT_oa''''r\JIoo,Wok,S,_",
.

taedrlaLlah1rlp""Pam...Wladmllll. roo40riDcI,."_' ,

Save $50 to$300

BINDER ATTA(JHMENT with corn
harvester cuts and throWS
In plies on harvester or In

winrow. Mall and horse cut and shock
equal with a corn binder. Sold In everY
state, Price only $20.00 with fodder binder.
J. D. Borne Haswell. Colo,. writes: "Your
corn harvester I. nil yon elalm tor It; euatied and 8hocked 61S acres milo, cane an
corn last year." Testimonials and

catalodg�free. showing pictures ot harvester. A �

�ii�CESS MFG. CO., Dept. 39,� KaD;
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'I.OO)lel'7ear; tiJIO for twq 7-' tLoo for
three 7...... SpecIAl olubblnlratee furIllaba4

on IIPpJloaUon.

AJ)VERTJlING UTEI

SO oen'" per qate ·lIn8-16 Un811 to the In"IM

Nomedloal or q"...tlo"",bl), :ovo!,,!ed ad�ertlslnl

,,"oepted. Last formsU'<! c!oaeci lIIonda" noon.
Obanle8 In advertlsl�1 !lOP:?" and stop ordere

mUd ... received bJ Tbunidii" noon of ,he

weell: preoedl� date of publloMloA.

with "':hklh I. oomhlll8d 1'..u,uom'B ADVOOATJt:, �hed�.l:
PubUabed weekly u 821 JaclaloD St., Topeka, Kanau, by THill KANSAS F�I(.B CoMPANY.

.ALBERT T. REID Preslden" JOHN It. MULVANE, 'fraaurer. S. K. PITCHER, Secretary.

f
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T. A. Bo�ILUr, ��r I.u Chief: G. O. WHEELER, LIve S� '£dItor.

OHICAoo Oll'Jl'ICJI� Advertising Bulldl.,g, Geo, W. Herbert, ID�., MaDager.
NICW·yoBK O:rJ'ICJI� Parll: Bo.... , WallaCe ·0.. lUchardeon Inc., X...._•
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lDDtere4 at the Topeka. .,.aete-moe as IIeCOnd cIaeII matter.
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I 'OUR qU�ANTE' r.
, :K:AXS&8 FARMER alma to pillllleli '01IiIJ' the
adT8rtleements of relll\.ble'� or IIrms,
and we JUarantee our tmbrorlbere .,.1.... 10"
due to fraudulent ml.....preeent&Uon In an"
advertleement .p_rlnl In this 11IIIDe, pro
vided. thatmention w.. made of.�NSAS FARo
KER wben orderlDI. We do Dot. however. un......

dertake to .ettle minor 01.1111. or dlspntee
betwoon • "_ber and advertleer.JIf>o_......

.

r88poDlllhle In e.... of baDkJ'Upto" of 11�f. t
_.ct". advertleement.p_ 01 be
made within th1rt7 da)'a. ��' ..

·e·
',"'"

COST OF WINTJ!:RlIfG COWS. being consumed b:r. e�ch.·cow .per .day,
. . the second lot. ThIS lot· made· a gam of

'-(he silo long ago p�.ofe(tits efficiency: ·50 pounds per cow, or one-half pound
ns a eheapener of 'dairy products. If it 'daily during the 100 days: of the test.

could lower the cost.oj-,milk.and butter,; In �iimating the cost of the feed the
wlly. -rcould it, �()t � .us�d::w�th like effeClt .

:silage was charg!!4 at tl!.l)•.tJ:'lI:te of $2.50
hd;he. production of J>�.U .:,T�e.last few; ;·per ton, the w,h�at stra"": at 5Q cents

years several large. KianslJ;II; feeders have i ·per ton and tlie cottoqaeed meal at
il!ie<l·t�e silo at:ui 'SnMel,:��1�ost exc�l. $30.00 per ton.: At t.��se,..prices. �he
lent advantage In .i.b�·fPr:9a:u,\lmg· of be�f.· feed for each cow In tlj� lot receIVIng
Numerous inquiries hav:� .r�cently b�en the full silage ratton cost .61' cents per
received as to the

' fea�lblhty of usmg
.

day and th�.daily ra�io.n per head of
the , silo in.. the ..wint�",\JW Qf, I!t.?cJc .c�t. ·the lot recelving vthe hm,.ted amo!lnt .of
tle. The expressions oLthese mqumes silage �os� 4!

.. ce�ts dall:y:. Ordinarily
would indicate that: in, ..t�eir judgment wheat straw IS given .no value at all
the 'silo would not supply feed at a

being considered a waste product. These
sufficiently low cost for a .maintenanee

cows were wintered ,hi .fa�. better shape
or wintering ration. Speaking general. .

than the average Kansas stock cow, and

ly if silage will cheapen milk and but· at a comparatively low cost. At the
te� and will· chearen the cost of pro· rate the kafir yielded last year at Hays
ducing }?eef, i;t ·wil certai�ly reduce the it required but one-eighth of an acre

cost in a mamtenancll ratIOn and mak� to produce a sufficient amount of silage
wintering of IiItock cattle .possible at a to feed one cow during· the 100 days
lower cost th,an has prevailed heretofore. of the test where the silage was limited
We know of the existencf' of no fig· to 20. pounds ,daily.

.

Where a full aI

ures in detail on the utilization of silage lowance of silage was fed it reqUIred.
in the ration of the stocker. We do one.fifth ·of an acre of kafir. to produce·
have some data from the Pennsylvania the silage

.

required per cow for the 100
State College on the cost of silage in dllY period. ..

the maintenance ration of. tli� beef cow The problem for. the far.me�.,J9 de-:
-the mother of the. f�rm �alse� s!ock- termi"ne is how much !'IiI.age ·he can pro
er and fe�del'. It 1� !ll.t�gether hke!y duce per acre and, -w.�at. it costs to. PrO'
that the c��t .of mal�tam.mg a co� 1D du� .. it. We think tlie· fi�res .. .iIi. t�e
Pe�nsrlvanlR_ IS as D!gh If not hIgher above; experiment. iridlcate;quite::strong-'
tl!�n JD" a�y :other se.eUon �f .the coun- ly:.j.hllt when KIi.'n'sa�: ·conditioDs' are.
tr'Y;�, The Pennsylvama statIOn gathered taken ·into consideratiori .that)t,.is possj
UP) !I- herd of :hyenty cows-ten, Short-. ble.'to do a very mu!!h, bet�er job" €1f
h�'1ms and ten; An.gus_and: dec:.ded to

. '\)"i�ter�J1g stock cattle; than .h.li.;s beilD tlie
"'lUter these. on Silage alone \, Ith the riillf,·A:ji'this state at 1\ ·ve-,j reasonable
ad�ition· o.f: onll' 'pound. of.. C?ttons�ed,. '�08t�' Our stock �attle as '.s: ·rUle go 'on
meal each per day." Wilth thiS ratlpn .

�
': '. .

. , ., "
.

nl) lIay or, ot�er .rol,lgi\ag.e was used. i--_-----.;;_-�;....;..--_.��-.;..-__-�-------�-.,
Straw was used for beddmg; .. It was

noted that little or none of this straw SAVe
.

YO·UR :. Ltv-B s.ToeK
Wlt.& eaten.. The cows ·w.ere wintered ·in .

lin open shed with sDlall yard.. At �he "�poUT .8011 y�u� :fe�d, �or.n , k�fir, milo aM cane.'i.�to: a s!16 .a�d. thet;e
cpd of 140· da)'s feeding .pn thiS ration .

, will. be, plenty for the stock cattle �o eat thiS. wID:,�er IS �he
the cows were in· condition for beef .. sta'tement, made' by the experts on t�e �ock Island Silo Sl'ec,al.
except those which ha:IJ,:·c'�lvI!8 and these The live stock of ·Kl),nsas is one pf the state s great.est a88ets: Without,
wel;e'ili an extremely·.,thr.ifty condition. live stock no market can be found for the. vast amount of rougl.1 feed.
The Shorthorn cows ·.,we're q\lite thin ··wl!-ich . is grown eVe� year. �h� drain!.ng of. the �tllte of. its livo;! stock

wben the 'experiment began. weighing means the loss of the only machInery With ·w.hlch thiSmaterIal can.be c�n-
1,0.38 .pollnds,' and at the. end of the e�- verted into cash. It will take several years to. re-stock and necessarIly
perimerit averaged 1,276 pounds-a gam "at advanced prices; Stock sold on a rapidly �eclining mark�t seld9:m
of 238 pounds each. Eiteh animal had makes any money. A permanent system of farmmg must be bUIlt aroU1�d
eatcn· 8,000 pounds of sila·ge and 140 live stock as its center. Every effort possible should be made to retam

pounds of coUonseed meal. The ten
our investment in this money making equipment of our farms. Farmers

Angus cows averaged 1,105 pounds when who are "in" and "out" on live stock according to the seasons seldom

put on the feed and gained 150 pounds make a money making proposition of their operations.• It must be a

each, the average· weight at the end of regular feature of the farming business lind plans must be made whereb.y
the test being 1,256 pounds. These

a dependable source of feed will be available each year to handle thIS
cows had eaten 7,800 pounds of silagc live stock.

,ellch and 140 pounds of cottonseed meal. A conference has just been held in Governor Hodges office for t�e
It was not the purpose of the test purpose of discussing the present situation as to the feed supply. ThIS

to show the cost of gains in feeding conference was attended by W. J. Bailey, president of -the State Bankers'

but to ascertain the cost of wintering ..Association; W. W. Bowman, secretary; Chas. M. Sawyer, State Bal!k
cows without hay 01' grain other than Commissioner; Prof. Cochell of the Agricultural College had been called 10

118 IIbove stilted. The ,.test failed to as an expert on t.hi:! live stock business. Albert T. Reid �nd �. C. Wheeler

show the cost of a maIntenance ration represented KANSAS 'FARMER. Professor Cochell stated In thiS c�mference
for the reason that eaclt:of the twenty ·tliat a shortage'df water was the only legitimate reRSOn for rush10g stock

animals WIIS not pnly.,. �a!.ntained in ·c'attle to market·'lif the· present time. Kansas has produced enough feed

goon. thriftv condition;.'but actually ., if used as si1age,. to- ·winter all the stock. cl,\We in the stde ev�n though
gained 195 pounds ·at'·a"cost"·of $17.61 n6t a bushel .of. bpfij!� matur�d. This IS not.a mer� theoretl�a} st�te-
for feeding, rating th!). ..silage at $3.50

. went. Professor Co·c\iel� �a� made .scveral .��perlml'ntt! In determmmg Just
pl'l' ton, cottonseed irileRl.# $32.00 per .: 'lio"o/' much it ta�f.E(tQ :pt:.o-pel"ly wmte�,.�toc1{ cat�lc. L�st seas0t:I �e fed

ton and chllrged with ·.bed!ling !it the ... mature stock cows at. the HIlYs Experiment Station ratIons conslstmg of,
rate of $5 per ton, no! ..,��:oU:nting .:manure ." r 20 pO\lnds of b·fn: �lfage ·daily per cow; a:U:,the wheat straw they would

or labor. Hllcl the· cows· been 10 good .. '�at which IImouni�d to 17. pounds daily, !l�� one pound. of cot�C?nsecd
ll!,�h in thc fall tlley would ·have r�- .:. :Ip�fil. There ·wer&,"19 'ii�ad of cllttle iirJ;hi!O ·experiment and one �on of

quired less ·feed to Dlljrcly l!o!d theIr :. ;y.' ,1<afjr silage, �,70«(�oiift\lfi, of wh�at �traw! :1,00. pounds of cottonseed melll

o.wn. Our own experilllent statIOn con� "i'. 'wils, all the feed i��Nl'!lIi, to mamtlllIJ. thes� .cows pC.r hen� �or .100 day�.
dl�cted last winter at 'Jlq�s .a· most in-

. ," 'J'h� cows made a",¢�:M�e,.gajn8 of 50 E<?\lnds :��ch durmg tl;t.IS perlO�. TIllS

tercsting (�xperiment -in t4* .ma.i.nfenance :
'./. 'lecd co�t only 4�. eC!�tB d!i.ilY pe� co'v ... : 01l�. acre of kaflr s\l.p,phed suf-

of breeding stock cow.\,-��: iTpere wcre 19 .,. .:: 'fjci�rit silage to· f!)�c'I ,Il cows. durmg t.his .p,llqod. The straw IS regard{'d
cows in ellch lot. One··of the!!e lots was ." as· a waste produc!;'· and ·is commonly given Jio value and t�o often burned.

fell all the kllfir silage and all the wheat The· unnecessary sacrificing :of stock at the present tIme would be a

straw they would consume, lind thc calamity to many a Kansas farmer. In some cases the work of }� or 20

other lot 20 pounds of silage Ilnd all the years in building up a high-class producing herd of cattle IS sacnflced as

\\"11('lIt strllw they would consume, both the result of a temporary emergcncy. Even now speculators are plan-
lots receiving l' pound of· cottonsee<l ning to take advantage of the rushing of sto«k cattle to marke.t. Cattle
IIwnl daily p£'r cow. This expcrim�nt will be in big demand by anothcr yellr and at advanced prIces. The

IrH8 continued for 100 days nnd durmg 'farmers in the live stock business must prepnre for such an emergency
this period the first lot of cows con- 8S this. An invcstment in a silo in a year of short feed crops Will pay
fllllll£'d on an IIverage ;151 pounds of for itself in one season. It will make it possible to have a dependable
?ilage dajl�' per co)v. They consumed feed supply so. that there will be no need of sacrificing stock as results
In addition lH pounds of wheat straw Qf a single short feed crop. In the norma! feed years tons of. feed, an�ually
lilld one pound of cottonseed menl per go to waste because cattle are not avallllble to consum� It. EvelY or-

(.(11\" daily. Thi8 lot ml1de a .gain of 100 ganization in, Kallf�as intet;ested in the fi�lIncial prosperity of the state

IIIlllnds per ('ow during the 100 days of is willing and eager to do its part in �lelplDg to cany the stock through
IhQ experiment, 01' 1 pound per cow this emergency. Urgent messages were sent out by Govel'llor Hodges
(Iaily. The limiting of the amount of through the press and :Mr .. Sawyer and :Mr. Bowman urged all bankers

silnge given daily to 20 pounds per cow of the state .to co-operate in the effort to hold the cattle.
caused a consumption of 3 pounds more

(If Hie wheat straw pel' day, 17 pOllnr1R

... , �,
.

"

.to pasture. In . the. sp�i.
(

;i�� . lells EXPOSITION· PLACE' FOR GRAHAM.

weight than when they .. cl!<m�,. o� >.of Word has just come that· I. D. ·Gra-

t th
.

di f ,I Tl..ls ,prm bam who for thirteen years .:4Vas ·as�o-pas. ure. e prece mg �.' 1". •.

-

elated with KANSAS FARMER· and"at dif..-ciple of feeding cattle or rath8JC keepmg .., ,

cattle, is all wrong ��. in itself. �s ex- ferent times filled practically I every

tremely expensive even t�ough the �.t- position on the staff, outsi4e of the. me
tIe eat verY littlel The experiment chanical department, has been appointed
"above stated does not settle anything. assistant to Chief" D. O. Lively of, the

It merely points the way to th� ecC?- Live Stock Division, Panama-Pacifi.c

nomical keepIng of the cow which 18 Exposition. Mr. Graham iaperaape best

vital in farm cattle· raising. We 'have known by KANSAS FARMER rea,ders as

stated repeatedly that the beef of the the author of the popular front page

future must come from ·the small farm feature which ·he supplied until" a few
, and if it does come from the small farm,

.

weeks ago. .

as it must' because there is no place else Mr. Graham since the first day of

from which it can come, we must feed Mar has been secretary of the Inter

more economically and to better advant- natIOnal Cattle company w1Jic'!l has its

th h t f d 't' our J'ud� beadquarters in Topeka. He became
age an ere 0 ore an I IS _.

closelJ; aeaoclated with Mr. Livell: dur-ment that the silo wiD make it possib 6

for the farmer to grow stock cattle and ing t e last session of the legis ature.
feed the same to finished beef at a Mr. Graham recently went to San ·Fran-

cisco on account of his health and reo
profit.

II II II ceived n!)tice of his al'pointment.while
there. He will remam on the coast

WATERS TO STAY IN KANSAS.
until the exposition closes, although he

.. l KANSAS FABMER readers will be very expects to return to Topeka a'fter his
,glad to hear the .Pres. H. J. Wajers .of work ,is finished· in San Francisco. Tbis
·the Kallsas Agricultu�a� Colle�!l �as appointment was made 'af�r a careful
.turned down the propOSitIOn offered hIm canvass of live stock men from different

by the Southern Development company ,parts of the United States. H!l is· to
and .wUl not .leave t4e •. l:>.\g.,��ns�s be congratulated in being selected for
.school. Apparently the bIg li)C;l� In this place from.,. among 80 many men 9f
salary· .. offered to him by"th", SO\lt'hern national reputation..
Development company did n.lt·ap�cal to ,II II II
,him suffiGiently .to draw hiin a,way .fro� THE ROCK ISLAND SILO SPI!1(:IAL.
: tho;! work of �aking the ,l,{arisa.s A�rl- The Rock Island Ra,ilroad �ompany
. cultura,l College tl!e ,g,reat!lBt"pf.j{8 kmd could not have selected a more appro

.

in tne· ·w.orld. It would tiave been a pria,te time to run its special lecture
. seriou,iI. blow to th,!it institution to ··have train over the various lines of its road.
lost President Waters at the present

.
The int�rest .in the silo ,asLa :m�ans of

: iiJue.
.

preserving the ·feed bas increased .amllz

Ingly in the last year or so: Over 12�-
000 farmers wcre met during .the first
five days this train was: in Kansas. In
the extreme west end of the state the
i:llterest was even �rel\ter than that dis

played as the tram came farther east.
Live stock is bound to become an im

portant factor in the agriculture of
western Kanllas and the intercst taken
in the use of the silo is but an indica·
tion that the farmers are realizing this
most important feature.
Over five hundred persons were pres

ent when the train made its stop at
Goodland and at Colby. The principal
information given thcse people of the
western farms by the experts on the
train was to save every ounce of the
feed crops produced by placing them in
silos. In this form it can be fed out to
the dairy cows and other live st�k and
profitllble returns secured. The pit silo
has appealed especially to the farmcrs
of this territory and the pamphlet giv
ing in detail experimcnts in the con

struction and use of thcse silos was in

great demand by those visiting the
train. The first edition of this pampblet
was soon exhausted but through the ef
forts of Blink Commissioner Chas. M.

Sawyer, who was on the train part of
the time, Governor Hodges ordered the
immediate printing of a second edition
of these valuable pamphl('ts; Five thous
lind copies of this edition reachcd the
train by express at Hutchinson and
were handed out as the train proceeded
westwllrd. More will appear later in
KANSA S FARMEl' columns concerning the
valullble teachings of this· "ilo lecture
train.

II .11 II
Albert T. Reid, president of KANSAS

FARMER COMPANY, has just been honored
with lin appointment by Governor

Hodges liS a member of the Panama
Pacific Exposition Commission for the
state of Kansas. The other members of
this commission are Senator 'V. F. Ben.
son, Eldornclo; J. L. Pettyjohn, Olathe;
Walter Innes, Wichita; and H. S. Delln,
Kllnsas City. This committee will have
in chllrge the plllnning and carrying out
of 'the dC'tails of " the Kllnslls Exhibit at
the Panama-Pacific Exposition to be
llCld in Snn Fl'Ilncisco in ] 1l15.

II .11 .11
MESSAGES STOPPED CAT'.r.LE RUSH.

Only ]5,000 cattle came to Knnslls

City Monday. HIlIf, the buyers fll.i1ed
to get cattlp. Prices IIdvllnced fIfty
cents to a dollllr. Four thousand stock
cattle wC'}'e bonght to go back to Kansas.
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F A-'R M I N-G
Raw Material of Farm Must, £e Manufactured into Finished Products at Home -

GOOD DAlBY COWS ABE SPLENDID MACHINES FOB CONVERTING INTO FINISHED PBODUCTS THE VARIOUS RAW lUTEBIALS OF THE FARM.

THE Danes and Germans, the bed
farmers in the world, early
learned how to fatten their soils

at our expense. For nearly half a
-

century ther have bought American
grain, and linseed and cottonseed cake
with which to fatten their live stock,
'and produce the manure with which, to
fatten their land. The Danes long
since have learned to make exports of
such 0. character as will carry out of:
the country the smallest amount of
plant food and bring the highest price,
viz: butter, bacon and eggs. Under
this system, Denmark's -total foo� out
put has increased 50 per cent In the
last 20 years.

'

Under the same system Germany has
raised her wheat yield from 17 bushels
in 1879 to 31 bushels -in 1909. In this
time iunder our system the wheat yield
in the United States has declined.
To illustrate the difference in the soil

fertility balance between the nation or

farmer that buys feed and sells butter
or bacon and the one that sells the feed
to procure the butter or bacon, the fol
lowing table should challenge our at
tention:
ECONOMY IN SELLING FABM OBOPS AS

ANIMAL PRODUCTS.
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Butter .. - .... $ .64 $374.67 $374.03
Meat (beef) 12.99 161.22 148.23
Pork (bacon) .• 7.22 97.:11 90.00
Eggs ......... 9.18 79.29 70.11
Milk ......... 2.56 18.73 16.71

Thus, if the Kansas farmer sold to
the Missouri, Indiana or Danish dairy
man the feed required to produce a ton
of butter, the fertility of thll Kansas
farm on which this feed was grown
would be depleted to the extent of
$374.67, and all of this fertility with
the exception of 64 cents would be left
on the Missouri, Indiana or Danish
farm when the ton of butter into which
the feed had been converted was sold.
How much better in general it would be
for the Kansas farmer to convert the
feed into butter and keep on the farm
all the plant food the crops took out
of the soil with the exception of the
64 cents that the butter carries away
and the amount that is necessarily lost
or wasted in feeding the stock and hand
ling the manure.

Some one may ask, "What is to be
come of Germany and Denmark when
the Americans become too intelligent to
give them their plant food under -the
guise of selling them some feed for live
stock?" We had better ask ourselves if
there is any nation that will be as good
to us as we have been to the nations
of Europe, now that we have reached
the end of our food export business,
and our soils are in need of repair. No
nation thus far has been able to repair
its soil except at the expense of the
soils of some other country. In ad
dition .to giving away the miJIions of
dollars worth of plant food in the food
stuffs we send' away, we allow much of
the plant food we retain at home to go
to waste.
LIVE STOCK FARMING MOBE PROFITABLE

THAN HAY AND GRAIN FARMING.
Can a system of agriculture be built

around live stpck that will be profitable

By H. J. WATERS. Beiore Kansas Stat.: -Bauhn .Aasociation

THE farmer must sell, a more finished product than he is now selling.There should never be another bushel of Kansas corn shipped
across the Missouri River or out of the state, that can profitablybe fed in Kansas. Not another ton or hay should rcaeh the Kansas Citymarket carrying with it about $6 or $7 worth of permanent capital ofKansas, but it should be fed at home. Mill our wheat in the state and

feed the bran and shorts to Kansas live stock and return the manure
� the soil should be our slogan. Our export products. should be poultry,beef, mutton, pork, butter and eggs-finished products.-H. J. WATERS.

as it goes along 8S well as saving the
fertility of the soil, or does this system
commend itself, only because it saves
the soil? Will live stock farming pay
better than grain and hay farming?
These are fair questions to ask.
There has' not been a, decade in our

history in which live stock farming has
not shown a better balance than grain
and hay farming. The census of 1900
will answer our purpose, and is typical.
It shows that the average return from
the hay and grain fM-ms of the United
States per acre was $7.72, and from the
live stock farms it was $11.42 an acre,
or a difference of 48 per cent in -favor
of live stock farming. Live stock farms
as � rule are the poorer farms, contain
ing rougher lands and more or less pas
ture. For Illinois the figures were
$10.60 an acre for grain and hay farms,
and $] 2.55 for live stock farms, or a
difference of 18 per cent; Missouri, $7.69
for grain and hay farms, $9.55 for live
stock farms, or a gain of 24 per cent;
Iowa, $8.88 for grain and hay farms,
$13.17 for live stock farms, or a gain
of 48 per cent; Kansas, $4.79 for grain
and hay farms, $5.26 live stock farms.
There is not a part of the United

States in which hay and grain farming
has been as productive or as profitable
as live stock farming. Live stock farm
ing builds up, hay and grain farming
destroys the soil. Live stock farming
attracts and holds people on the farm,
and develops the highest type of citi
zenship in the open country.
The essentials of live stock farming

are adequate capital and intelligent
land-owning farmers. You cannot de
velop a system of live stock farming
with tenants. If Kansas is to be devel
oped to her highest degree, it is neces

sary that we encourage the owning of
the land by the men who tiJI it.
MIXED HUSBANDRY AND SILO FOR WEST-

_ ERN KANSAS.
The western part of Kansas especially

must have a mixed system of husbandry
based primarily upon live stock and
dairying, in combination with wheat.
The support for the animals must be
the sorghums. The trouble with the
land there that has been tilled for a
number of years is not that 'it is worn
out. It is yet full of plant food, rich
in the elements that go to make crops,
but it started with a very limited sup
ply of vegetable matter and much of
that which it hac} bas been burned out.
Work back into .oil vegetable matter
in the form of barnyard manure and
much of the diffic;:ulty is overcome. The
silo is as necessary Il part of the sys
tem as is the live stock.
Calculations have been made from

Secretary Coburn's reports showing the
average cash return per acre for the 19-
year period from 1893 to 1911, inclusive,
for 13 counties in the western third of

the state, Rating com at 100, the cash
returns for other crops is as follows:

BELATIVE CASH RETURNS PEB ACRE.
Corn, 100; wheat, 114; sorghums, field
cured, 174; sorghums, siloed, 261; al
falfa, 306.
If anyone could devise a plan wherebyalfalfa could be grown successfully on

all the upland of this region, he would
be hailed as a prophet. Yet milo, kafir
and sorghum can be grown successfullythere, and according to the figuresquoted, these forage crops returned
nearly as much value per acre as did
the alfalfa grown on the bottom lands,
The sorghum crop llad two and two
,thirds times the value of the corn crop,and more than twice the value of the
wheat crop.
The value of silage made from the

sorghums is no longer in question. Until
very recently unless we had corn to putinto the silo we did not think we could
make silage.
The tests at the college with beef and

dairy cattle show that silage from the
sorghums actually is superior to, and is
preferred, by all classes of cattle to that
made from corn. Especially is this true
of the corn grown with limited moisture
and exposed to hot winds before it is'
siloed.
A CHEAP SILO FOR WESTERN KANSAS.
For the western third of Kansas the

"pit" or "underground" silo is proving a
pronounced success. It costs very little
to construct and keeps the silage quite
as well as the .most expensive above
ground types.
The "pit" silo is a hole in the groundwith plastered walls. A roof is neces

sary to keep out dirt and trash and to
keep animals and children from fallingin and also to provide a free circulation
of air and thus prevent the accumula
tion of carbonic acid gas at the bottom
of the pit.
The officers of the Extension Department of the College have inspected manyof the pit silos of Western Kansas and

find. them universally satisfactory. The
number of such silos in the state will
be greatly increased this year. They
are as small as seven feet in diameter
and twenty-five feet deep. Such a silo
has been constructed for $12.50, includ
ing the cost of labor for hauling and
sand and plaster and the cost of the
cement.
A silo 18 feet in diameter and 18 feet

deep-too shallow to keep silage to the
best advantage=coet $45, not includingthe farmer's own labor, but includingtwo men to help do the digging and a.

plasterer to plaster the walls.

Experience shows that a sllo eightfeet III diameter and 20 feet deep and
having a capacity of about 18 'tons, will
cost from $25 to $30.
A "pit" silo 16 x 30 feet and having a

capacity of 120 tons' will cost about
$125.
In short, the pit silo will cost, accord

ing to present experience, somethinglike a. dollar for each ton of storage
capacity, and if properly constructed,
will last indefinitely.
Above-ground silos cost from $3 to

$6 per ton capacity and keep the silage
no better. Unfortunately, the pit silo
is not adapted to regions where the soil
becomes saturated with water.
An Oklahoma banker told me a few

days ago that he spends most of his
time visiting his patrons and encouraging them to build silos. Notwithstand
ing the fact that the demand for moneyis strong at from 8 to 10 per cent, he
is lending money to farmers at 5 pel'cent with which to build silos, and giving them all the time they want. in
which to pay it back. He runs a lumber
yard in connection with his bank and
sells lumber for silos at absolute cost
as a further encouragement to ,the
building of silos. He told me that any
one could take his individual ledger andpick out the men who have silos by the
amount of their deposits and the waytheir .accou!1ts s�and. After two years
experrenee III this work, he waa.certain
that the best way he could build upbusiness for his bank was to encouragehis patrons to own silos. He estimated
that his business would be doubled if
every farmer who deposited at his bank
had a silo.

-

Wisconsin Breeders Co-operate.
Guernsey breeders of Ashland Count",

Wisconsin, it is said, co-operate mor.
full:r than do the dairymen of any other
section of that state. They have not
only agreed to establish and "grow"herds of this noted Channel Island breed
but with the leadership and the assist
ance of such men as former Senator A,
W. Sanborn, and Roy H. Beebe of Ash
land and Prof. George C.' Humphrey of
the College of Agriculture of the Uni
evrsity of Wisconsin, they have attempted and accomplished 'new things in co
operative breeding. That they and other
settlers in their district might be able
to increase the milk and butter fnt
producing capabilities of their herds bythe use of sires bred for production,they have perfected a plan for "bull
eluba" which bid fair to -beeome model,
for dairymcn in similar sections.
Each member of these "bull clubs"

pays a membership fee of $1 per ycnrand agrees to- use no other than the
community sires. Members are taxed
$1.50 a cow a season for this service
and non-members $2. One-half of the
proceeds are paid to the breeder who
feeds and cares for the bull, and the re
mainder is turned into the club treus
ury to pay for the next sire and for
interest on the investment. To en

courage still further the use of these
superior sires, annual Guernsey shows
are held and prizes are confined almost
entirely to the progeny of these bulls.
At the Guernsey cattle expositionwhich will be held in Moquah in Ash

land County on August 15 liberal priz.'swill be awarded to encourage the rais
ing and exhibiting of superior representations of the breed. Among the priz.',offered will be a young Guernsey bull
furnished by Charles L. Hill, seoretnrv
of the Western Guernsey Breeders' As
sociation and president of the Americllll
Guernsey Cattle Club.
The methods -of these Wiscollsin

dairymen might well be adopted by dairycommunities in Kansas.
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SPUDS FOR �ESTER:N KANSAS
Potatoes Pay $60 to $70 an A,cre--Quality Go()d and' D�anJ Active

I
.AM sure it will be a matter of sur

prise to many western farmers to
know that 'potatoes in this section

will give good YIelds of high quality and

that the acre yield and the income from

potatoes is in all probability fllr' in {!x

cess of the results it is possible ,for lUI

to obtain from any other crop.
IMPOBTANT SOIL REQUISITES.

When inquiring into the possibility of

growing potatoes on m! farm, I, found
that perfect drainage IS the most im

portant requisite tor potato soils. Our

soils in thia country are certainly well

drained and meet this requirement, I

then found that the potato is a native

of mountain plateaus where the days
and nights are cool. This was another
condition which, seemed to me to' fit my

surroundings; I found, too, that the

potato grows best in 'a loose, friable,
easily worked, perfectly aerated -soil and

that the physical condition of the soil

is a more important factor in success

ful potato growing than fertility, al

though, like any other plant, it reaches

its greatest development in rich soils.

Thinking that the soil on my farm,
which is upland and even though it is

100 feet to water, met all of these re

quirements in addition to its being rea

sonably fertile, I could see no reason

why potatoes could not be successfully
grown and the matter of water was the

only other important factor.
POTATO NOT LAROE WATEB USEB.

The history of the potato reveals the

fact that it is not a large user of water,
or possibly better stated, that it does

110t require a large amount of water dur

ing the growing season which is 100 to

110 days. Potato growers in the irri

gated districts irrigate before planting;
they plow deep, creating a large reser

voir and then fill that reservoir with

water by giving the soil all the water

it will hold. The potato is then planted,
nnd is not watered again until the tu

bers are formed and then only watered

lightly and no more water is given the

crop Not being prepared 19 irrigate
und thus fill the seed bed witl. water, r
conceived the idea of summer fallowing
and the growing of potatoes the, follow

Ing year, thus making two seasons' pre

cipitation available for the one crop,

knowing that this was the best I could

do in approximating irrigating condi

tions and providing the moisture neces

I;ary.
PREPBATION OF LAND FOB CROP.

In the early summer of 1010 I thor

oughly plowed three acres of land eight;
inches deep. The following spring the

ground was listed and planted to pota
toes. The potatoes were planted in the

bottom of the lister row and as they
grew I gradually worked the dirt down

into the row and around them. I used

an anti-clog weeder in cultivating the

potatoes and by means of which imple
ment it was possible, without hoeing, to
keep the ground absolutely clean. Each

time the weeds started the potatoes
were cultivated with the weeder until

the close of the growing season, when I

ussd the corn cultivator.
For my 1912 crop I disked the ground

in the spring of 1911 and continued

disking through the summer, keeping
the ground clean and prevented it from

blowing. This ground had been pre

viously weU plowed. In the spring of

]012 I again disked and listed and

planted the potatoes as in 1!)11. This

crop consisted of 16 acres and when dig
ging time came I purchased a potato
digger.

YIELD OF 75 AND 125 BUSHELS.

A part of the field was planted to

"�ltrly Six Weeks" potatoes. These

�'Ielded 75 bushels per acre. The other

part of the ground was planted to late
"P(,ltch Blow" potatoes and these aver

nged ovcr 125 bushels. A timely rain

which missed tbe early potatoes came

[ust right for the late potatoes. Had

the rain fallen a few days earlier the

('arly potatoes would have yielded equal
to the late. Both varieties of potatoes
� re dry and mealy and the merchants

111 the nearby towns to whom I sold
the potatoes,' stated that my potatoes
ga ve their customers better satIsfaction

than the Colorado potatoes.
SELLING PRICES OF CROP.

The early potatoes I sold to merchants

loeally for 75 cents' per bushel. Those
I saved for seed sold for more money.
When I began marketing my late pota
toes.I received 60 cents and sold most
at this figure. By this time Colorado

]lotatoes had come on to the market.

! might say that the price- of potatoes
111 the Colorado irrigate-d district gov
erlled the price at which I sold my po-

,

By E'DWARD WERNER. TAomas County

! l. "

, ;-

I
CANNOT' say liow mUM I 'am pl�asedl with {the attentio�, K.ANl�s

.' F:ABKEB is giv'ing to the sueeessee in the, aeveral lin!!8 which occasional .:

farmers in the western one-third' of Kansas have achieved, These

successes demonstrate that fanners generally throughout our section have

been giving too much attention to one crop-namely, wheat. When I read

in KANSA.S FARMER how farmers 'here' and there have made money and are

entirely satisfied with the conditions under which they have operated, and

I know that in these, successes wheat has been a minor factor, I am Con

vinced that the opinion I have long :held, namely, that we should, diversify
our farm interests, is correct. It is albng this Iine that I cannot refrain

from relating my experience the past few years with potatoes.-EDwARO

WEBNEB.

tatoos, the merchants paying me for

my product such price as the Oolorade

potatoes cost f. o. b. the car's destina

tion point.
It is my recommendation that we' in

this section grow the early variety of

potatoes. These will get on to the
market in advance of the Colorado

grown and can be dug as soon as ready
and marketed and the seasons' opera
tions cleaned up.
It will be seen from above that my

early potatoes brought me about $61)
per acre at the prices at which I sold

last year. Having sold about all my'
late potatoes at the prices prevailing
at digging time, I realized $75 per acre,

HAY BE CONSIDEBED AVERAGE YIELD.

It must be kept in mind that these

potatoes were grown on ordinary upland
and, as above stated, on land on which

it is 160 feet to water. The potato
crop as reported is not a big crop com

pared with the yield in the irrigated
section of Colorado or even in the Kaw

Valley of eastern Kansas, but I do be
lieve that this yield may be considered

an average yield on summer fallowed

land in this section and surely demon

strates that fifteen or twenty acres of

:potatoes on a quarter section farm will

Justify the owner of such farm in giving
attention to the growing of potatoes
even in western Kansas. Such income

as I ha ve realized would certainly be

appreciated by western Kansas farmers.

HOBE GBOWEBS COUI,D ESTABLISH

DEMAND.

I firmly believe in the advisability of

farmers gen.erally growing potatoes ill

this section on a moderate scale. If

enough people could be induced to en

gage in the potato growing business

and a sufficient quantity of potatoes
should be produced in our section, we

could establish a reputation for our po
tatoes which reputation would be ad

vantageous in marketing. With a suf

ficient acreage grown it would permit
of co-operative marketing and growers
should and would be juatif'ied _i!l._com-·

bining in the sale and thus could ship
potatoes in carloads which would ex

tend the market to the consuming cen

ters and a good potato would command

a good price.
POTATOES PREPABE LAND FOR OTHER CBOPS.

One advantage which I cannot over

look in growing potatoes, is that of the

condition of the land following the po
tato crop. It is in fine condition for

the seeding of wheat, oats, kafir or

milo. The seed bed left by the potato
is deep, the field is clean, it takes up
moisture readily, it holds' the moisture

well and those crops following potatoes
are better supplied with 'moisture than

when planted on other fields. The fact

is, too, that potatoes planted in a proper

ly prepared seed bed will withstand dry

,
.

weather much better than many of us

have thought and the old superistition
that a lot of rain is required during the

potato growing season, is, to my satis

faction, not supported by the facts.

ZEBBIE
BAKER �f Cheyenne Coun

ty, which is tlie northwest comer

county iii. Kansas, is the lad who
'Won Sweepstakes in the boys' potato
contest for the. western section of Kan
sas and which contest was promoted by
the Extension Division of the Kansas

Agricultural College. His statement with

reference to the growing of potatoes
on the high lands of Cheyenne County
during the season of 1912, will prove
interesting. He writes:
"The ground in which the potatoes

were planted was summer fallowed dur

ing the summer of 1911. Early in the

spring of H)}2 I disked the ground as

soon as it was dry enough, which was

about April 7. I let the ground lie un

til May 1, then plowed the ground,
planting the potatoes in every third fur
row and placing the hills two rows

apart' with two good eyes planted in

each hill. Thl! potatoes were planted
five to six inches deep.
"I harrowed every day or two until

I could follow the potato rows across

the field. Then I cultivated with a

two-horse, four-shovel cultivator and

used the hoe some also. In the spring
of 1912 we had two feet of sub-moisture
to begin with.
"I planted two kinds of potatoes,

Rural New Yorker, and Late Rose.

The seed of each variety was imported.
The yield was at the rate of 300 bushels

an acre. I planted a half acre patch
of each.
"The land on which these potatoes

were planted had never been manured

but it had been broken about six years.
The year before planting potatoes it

had been prepared for and planted to

trees, but it was plowed in the spring
and the trees died. This land was disked

and harrowed during, the following sum

mer to keep the weeds down. It will be

observed, therefore, that the land had
no better treatment than ordinary sum

mer fallow. It was apparent, however,
that this land took up all the moisture

that fell on it and the disking during
the 1911 season had the effect of con

serving the moisture. This was upland
and as near level as it· could be. It was

just as high as any land we have.
"I concluded that in entering this

contest and planting these potatoes I
would give the growing of potatoes as

much attention as people in other. sec

tions of the state are giving to wheat

and corn, with the result that I obtained
the above named yield and won Sweep
stakes prize in the potato contest for

my section of the state.

J. E. THOlllPSON OF MORELAND, BELIEVES IN SUMMER FALLOW FOB WESTERN

L:ANSAS. NO OTHER WllEAT IN HIS NEIGHBORHOOD WAS WORTH CUTTING.

, ,"I will plant potatoes again this year.
I have all the ground that we are ,Il!»iug
to- plant· summer fallowed and dlSked.

-

I e , �U, �dle the ground exactly as I

.did last y�ar. The ground is in good
sh.!-pe. Howeyer, it .is .new ground and,

has grown only one crop.
"

'"I. am thoroughl1.· interested in grow

ing po�atoes and It may be that each

::rear I cannot grow as large a crop as

I grew- last' year. However, I can crow
a' mUch smaller crop and still make it

highlyl profitable. It is certaln that we

can gr�w enough potatoes for home con

sumption and I am confident that all

of �y' neighbors can do as well if they
would. '

''I was born in on.e of the best COUD

ties' in the state.-cheyenne County.' :E
will be seven:teen years' old. my nen

birthday. My father homesteaded in

this county in 1892. I have six sisters

and five brothers. We live three

quarters of a mile from school. Youra
for good potatoes." ,

.

Good Roads Pay for Themselves.

The. direct effect that cbanging bad

Toads into good roads has upon land
values and the general economic welf�
of a community is shown in .several COn
crete iIlustratio�s gathered by the
United States Department of �cul
ture. The Department has just issued
a statement on the subject, based u�
a mass of information .gathered by the

Office ?f Public Roads, which. is making
a special study of the eeononne eff� of
road improvement in the country. Ac

cording to data gathered, where good
roads replace bad ones, the values 'of
farm lands bordering on the roads in
crease to such an extent that the cod

of road improvement is equalized, if Dot
exceeded. The general land values, as

well lis farm values, show marked ad
vances, following the improvement of
roads.
Among the illustrations cited by the

Department are the following:
In Lee County, Virginia, a farmer

owned 100 acres between Ben Hur and,
Jonesville, whiCh he offered to sell for

$1,800. In 1908 this road was improved,
and, although the farmer fought the im

provement, he has since refused $3,000
for his farm. Along this same road a.

tract of 188 acres was supposed to have
been sold for $6,000. The purchaser re
fused ,the contract, however, and the
owner threatened to sue him. After the
road improvement, and without any im

prov-ement upon the land. the same farm
was sold to the original purchaser for
$9,000.
In Jackson County, Alabama, the peo

ple voted a bond issue of $250,000 for
road improvement and improved 24 per
cent of the roads. The eensus of 1000

gives the value of all farm lands in
Jackson County at $4.90 per acre. The

selling value at that time was from $6
to $15 per acre. The census of 1910

places the value of all farm lands in
Jackson County at $9.79 per acre, and
the selling prlee is now from $lii to

$25 per acre. Actual figures of in
creased value following road improve
ment are shown,

As the roads in no way effect soil

fertility or quality of the farm, ad
vances

.

are due essentially to the de
crease III the cost of hauling produce to
market or shipping point. Farms are

now regarded as plants for the business
of farming, and any reduction in their

profits through unnecessarily heavy
costs for hauling on bad roads naturally
reduces their capitalization into values
With reduced costs for hauling, profib
are increased; with the result that the
farm plant shows satisfactory earnings
on a higher capital value.
�e automobile als? h.as begun to be

an Important factor m Increasing rural
values where good roads are Introduced,

Immigration is particularly marked
where road conditions are favorable; in
fact, the figures of the Department
seem to indicate that good 'roads indi
rectly increase the demand for rural

property. and the price of farm land
like that of any commodity, is ruled by
the relations between demand and sup
ply.

Order by Smell.

.A litt.1e girl was sent t.o the grocery
With a Jug to get some vinegar. Being
unable to pronounce the word "vinegnr,"
�he took the cork out of the jug. set the
Jug on the counter and SfI id to the as

tonished clerk:
"Here, smell of that. and give me a

quart! "-Household.
.
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"
THS VAN 9RUNT DRILL

'rbIa .. the IhrhteR. bat" at the__ time the� and nx.t chuable drUI 011. ' the..-tDet. g:� Pert bavbia to atand fJ!lY'� II� braced, and oalythe bat 01mataIalla� 011 th!I� drill.
.

LESS SEED .

.. required to 11ftmaImum i-etum., as the Van Brunt Drill pvee yOu and even flowoI�Into.lbnuworun,lf'ormdepth. 'Itd"!'ll-��l�.much�!'!'!eft'" �t_:� ��-Ia retarded-or� account··""""""". Sucb__�DOt oaly pool' 1'IItIUM, but'''' aI80 • waste of seed.
MORK CROP

.. thiII.-Jt oI"VIIDBnmt".-IIna. Thi8 drill ooc. DOt choke'up and skipplantill8JI!Irt or the aoIJ. : You' 'are aettina'n:tuma' from every bit of,your ,1aDd. s-1 isiIIaDted-atUllifonD deptb uacl Ia aU up and ready for,harvest: at the__ time.
,

.
. :.: ··._,�UJitAT�,S&EDER

The V;.'..·� ia d.e �t�� �er on acc:ount oIlts CUiMb..... c..be�..::C\�v:sm�� maChIne.AclJaatabIe ,_feed insures even ftow from hopper. .�Jpte feed�tes thi8 ftow and prevents bmcMne
JILANTS AT :UN�RM DEPTH

,

Yoa DOt oaly haVe lID .;". ic;W- or' aCed, but a� plant It at unIbm deDtb.� p:eIIMIJ'II'..,..mp on' openers make furrow of even dClJl;h aU ·the time.CIOeecl boot delivery� oieecl.t bottom of furro",!, before ..,U can faU.1D. ' TheVanBiimt plants ac:curateI,y In 8JIiY .oil that can be eeeded, .

DISCS AND BEARINGS
The ''hanl-waddD.t' part 0; 'an;. drill and on��. drilla MJOD lives out. Bat DOt011 the VIID Bnmt. We auarantee our disc bearinp wUllaat life-time of drill. Anythat IIIOUId bappeD to wear out, we will replace free of charae at our .bops.

-, '

\GRASS !tEED ATTACHMENT
The ''VIID Bnmt" can be I\uniahod with are" seed atlachrncnt. tubea ofwhlch are..,mad.v;..� can either c1rUl or Iiow broadcast.Be • To do � You _t have up-to-date ,implements 1;9., aet .raulta.Tbe' IID,Bnmt" ill "The DrilL" Write ua lmiDedla� foi'our_ catalot:. .

A_LL...._'- N VB"'I... i"," •..........__ae o.
.,

, .

':', :Addreia JoliN DEERE' PLOW CO�.·Moline. DLI
.

��
"W

@.q!�!!,:" '. :
.

:For Any Kina of Motor-Ia An.,.�a .�f Cair'or�tAn oil that's right is right in every�e I?f i;;n.ot�� :wh.et!ter ID a '.pleasure car, a'motor truck or motor b'?8t. The _um:,,�niaI 011 I� Polar•.ine-used everywhere, and sold at crOss-roads stations, Ueers never
,

.need go far without it. "

ed
. MaiDfaiDs· tb" 'correct lubricatinr hOdy at _n,,- :motor, sp'e orh.t._d flows perfectl" at zero. Penetrate8 to the remotest partsof the motor, protecting every friction point. '. •

__ ..Icars run for years without any depreciation when'Polanne 18 UItCaeIt'. the best insurance "ou can buy, and costa the least.
TheWorld'. Oil Specialieta make it aher SO,eara' e:o:proderiencedwitbp <NI"!Y k�\oflubricatins problem and a study of all makes 0 moton puce. 0 anne sa erilrbtoiL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.

lAB DlDIAlfA OOBPOltA'l'IOH)
..... of ..... LUrlcatlqOlbfor Leadiaa"'riaa� l..uIrIaIWorbof tMWorIoIl

•

aet II•• Soil on Your Farm \'By de. lilli"K with the Spalding peep Til!ing Ma
cblne. Goes down from 12 to �6 Inches, ml�es and
pulverizes ,in one operation, practically re-makwg yourlanD. Increases yields. Saves time. Makes mO're money,Uswlltnow. Il'here are farmers Dear you who will Hay deeptmln&' Is the &'r'eatest thlD&' they do. Write for their testimODYand catalo&,.

SpaldlnK D. .rtlll.nt 70
Clale M.nuf.cturlns (fomp.ny, Albion. Mich.

•

•
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For soil inocculation preparatory' to
raising alfalfa and .to, restore a run
down soil .to a fertIle state-no' crop

.

can equal sweet clover. Th�re ar� D:IRnythousands of acres of IandIn Illinois so
low 'in fertility that· the' immediate at
tempt to raise alfalfa .or mos� any le
gume on them, would be. a failure, but
when sown to sweet clover will yield

, an: abundant harvest of hay, besides
materially enriching the soil by its deeprooting system.
Our subscriber L.. M. of Clark County,writes to us that in spite of the ex

tremely dry summer, kafir and m�lohave a chance to make a crop, while
corn is so dried up that it will hardly

._ make fodder .. Such.a.season as. the present one certainly brings out the gre�tvalue of kafir and milo as a crop to tie
to. Through many sections of Kansas
it is not a safe proposition to count on
corn alone, This correspondent is plan
ning to dig a pit silo for. his kafir and
milo to .have .a better and. cheaper feed
for his milk cows this winter.

Cooling by Evaporation.
A cooling box of much interest to

those not having ice can be made as fol
lows: Get a large stone jar and a box,
nearly square, about six 01' eight inches
larger than the diameter of the jar, and
a little deeper+than its height. Set the
box in a shady place, rut into it a layerof sand about three inches deep, placethe jar in the center of the box and fill
in with sand to about three-fourths .the
height of the jar. Wet the sand thor
oughly, cover the jar to keep out the
dirt and covel' the box with a screen
or �etting. Butter, milk, etc., placedin. a cooling box �o. arranged will k�epnicely for some time. The evaporationof the water in the sand keeps the jarand contents very cool. As the sand
becomes dry supply plenty of water.
FRED G. PERSON, Colorado AgriculturalCollege.

Fertilizer For Wheat.
Some tests ,,'ith fertilizers on a sixtytwo acre field of wh,eat we.r-e made the

past ye'ar' by C. F. Denson on his farm
near Pendleton, Miama County.
The· first 30 acres next to the Frisco

railroad was sown to hard wheat and
125 'pounds of l)\)re bone meal. One
bushel and one pE,lck of wheat to

..

the
acre was drilled in with a fertilIzer
drill and mAde 4(1 bushels to the acre.
The next 18 acres was sown to soft
wheat and 125 pounds of pure bone
meal alid one bushcl and one peck of
wheat was used to the acre, and this
,made '35 bushels to· the acre.· On tIleremainder· of, .the field, 14'aci'es, thl1t
'laid next to· the creek, and which was
much better 11111(1, there was no fertilizer
used and this yielded 24 bushels to the
acre.
The land was plowed in July and Au

gust and was dotlble disked and har
rowed down to' a good seed bed before
the wheat was drilled in. The wheat
was drilled in from the 15th of September to the 1st of October.

The Agricultlll'Rl College of Kansas
is planning a ·systematic camp.aignalong the lines of the improvement of
rural life conditions in Kansas. Th� re
cent summer conference of rural lead
ers was very successful and. a much
larger number were present than at the
session held a year Itgo. The plan for
next year is to 'have a two week's sum
mer camp cOliference on thc campus.Professor Holton says this will be a.
regular "canvas" conference, the meet
ings being held in a large tent providedfor the purpose. A number of smaller
tents will provide sleeping accommoda.
tions for those in attendance. The col
lege plans to furnish board for the visit-
ing delegates at cost, so a "mess" tent
will be a part of the camp equipment.Professor Holton has estimated that un
der this plan it should not cost the dele
gates more than fifty cents a piece each
day for board and lodging.

Neighborhood Improvement.Rev. A. M., Harkness, Belpre, Ran.,brought to the recent rural conference
at Manhattan a most interesting reportof Bome community work which had·been carried on around this little town
of 400 inhabitants. Mr. Harkness de-

"

cided last spring' that � lie'would start a
campaign for improving conditions in
and around the town and the Commer
cial Club gave him their backing and
told him .to "go to it." He prepared. a-

plan or program,' called a meetmg and
bad It adopted by the community, This
plan outlined the .needs of the com:
munity 'lind told how to get: th� r�sult.s.desired. The county ecmmiesroners-
aided the working oiit. of the project byappointing Mr." Harkness assessor for
the townshlp.. This. greatly facilitated'
his meeting the people of the com"·

munity. While' performing. the, work of
.this o.fflc� he had ample opportunity to

tell the people whom he met .on the
farms of his plana .for community 'up:lift. As' a -result pf t)lis. he has ol'gan�ized two farm nelghborhood improve-'ment clubs' which' are auxiliary to the
town Commerciai Olub, Another club is
now being' organized. He has induced
the town to take up the matter of a
municlpalelectric ligh� and watlCr.. plant,·

A smnll library: which was left 'as a me
morial to the town i� receiving some
attention.' Up to the present �ilI!.e this
library has never 'had a book III It, butMr. Harkness is taking the matter upwith the Carnegie, Foundation and hopesto establish branch libraries at the rural
churches near. Belpre where the neig�borhood improvement clubs meet. ThIS
has all been accomplished in four months
and his program is not more than' fairlystarted.

Newton Builds. Sple�diil Bridge.The contract hasrecently been let forthe building of II firj!!:concrete bridge onNorth Main Skee�·iri.. the city of 'New
ton. This stJiucturll: is' first' class in

· evei'Y respect. The 'methods used by the.: I�cal .

officials in: Jl��dli�g . this' matter,was such that ·_evcwy contractor: was,
, placed on an equal 'baste and they se':)': cured an exceptionally good price 'on the
bridge. The plap�, ap,d.specificatjons �or

. the bridge were furni,s'hed by W. S. Geltr-.heart, State Eng�ilee:t:". It,i8 being built:
,fointly by the c,ity pf ,Newton, the coun
ty and the Arkansas 'Yalley Interurban
Railway company.·, Jt ·is on the princi�'pal street. of Newton and. on the "Mer ..idian Road," or the·.'�Winnipeg to tlieGulf Highway." Th,e' .structure ·is. como.po'sed \)f two sixfy,},9?t Te!-pforccd �on�crete arches. The clear, 'Yldth of fIghtof way is forty:thrt'le..feet including two'5-foot sidewalks.", �t is dcsigncq to
carry the heaviest,. interl)rban railW!lYtraffic. Its construction, will require 8q8yards of . concrete al)d 35,765 pO\l�ds ofsteel reinforcement.

. 'Pit �i1o, .to:r �eJ?ub.��c; �ou�ty. :.. '. _From our subs(;lrlber, G. S., .of Repu,blic County, Kansas, comes the 'inquiryas to whether it would be advisable forhim to put in a small pit silo to 'savewhat little corn he will sccure from a40-acre field wllich has been much dam
aged by the dry weather. As has been
many times stated in KANSAS FARMER
columns, the pit silo is to be generallyrecommended only ·'for the dryer regionsof '''estern Kansas where tllere is absolutely no danger of ground water seeping i.n. . If a thoroughly dry locationcould be secured in RepUblic COUlity, asmall silo of this kinrl might be constructed at a cost varying from $15 to�25 outside� of the lahor required.Silage made from immature corilWllich has been badly damaged by thedrought will not be first class, but itsfeeding value will bc very much greaterif fed liS silage than if fed as dry fodder:This kind of silage may be used as thE)roughage part of .the ration for eithercattle or sheep.
It would be difficult to say exactlyhow large a silo would be required tocontain feed grown on 40 acres of damaged corn. In good years when cornyields from 40 to 50 bushels ..pel' acre, tentons of silage per acre is about an aver

age amount to expect. A 10 x 20 silowould not hold over about 25 tons ofsilage. If pit silos are used it would beadvisable to construct severnl smaller
ones rather than try to dig one largJone. Our subscriber is fortunate, indeed, to have 2,000 bushels of old cornreserved for such all emergency as hailoccurred this season. \Vith old corn onhand it will be much easier to utilize tothe best advantage possible what l'oughage may be produced this year.
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DIRECTORY OF THE. KANSAS S�ATE
GRANGE.

•
OFFICERS.

Master ' A. P. Reardon, McLoutb

Overseer •• , ••••••J. L. Heberling, Wakarusa

Lecturer ,
L. S. Fa:!l Manhattan

SecretaI')
A. E. wedd, Lenexa.

Treasuroir W. J, Rhoade Olathe

Chairman of Executive Commlttee...... .

••••••••••••.
W. T. Dickson, Carbondalo

Chairman of' Leglsla.tlve Commlt.tee ••.••

,
0. F. Whitney, North Topeka.

Chairman ot Committee on Education.. , .

...............
E. B. Cowgill, Lawrence

Chairman of Inllllrance Commlttee .

.............
; ••.•. I, D, Hibner. Olathe

Chairman of Women's Work Commit-

tee •••••••••Adella B, H.ester. Lone Elm

NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS,

Master Oliver Wilson', Peoria, 111.

Lecturer•.••••N. P. Hull, Dlamondale,
Mich.

Secretary •• C. M. Freeman, 'Tippecanoe City,

Sec'y .•..C. M. ·Fr.eem...n. Tippecanoe
City, O.

Shawnee CountY'.p.9.mona. Grange met

in. special meeting ,·.with: Indian Creek

Grange July 17' i!:pd 11.. very pleasant
time was had by' all Drs also, 'at the regu

lar meeting in J:iWii,o,t 'Ya�lI;rusa. The

sub�ect of ''Need��", Legislation," was

subJect' for a geq�r�l ..discusaion of all

members besides' a lihort program of

readings and musi(�t Indian Creek. A

regular meeting o�, the Pomona Grange

will be held the third' Thursday of Au

gust, (21st) at' J;Iigliland Park and all

granges are urged to. �e represented here

as it is a central. pomt meetmg. The

subject for general" discussion will be

"Commission Form
.

of State Govern

meIit."-L. MABEL WATEBB.

Suggested PrQgrams for August.
Roll call, responded to by each mem

ber reading or speaking a piece or sing

ing, as in the old-time.F�iday af�ernoon
exercises at school. Limit the time for

each so that all will have a chance, and

try to have each member take part.
SECOND MEETING.

1. Discussions-Farm Co-operation As

sociations. (a) Buying and Selling
Associations. (b) Local Meat As

sociations,
2. Paper, "How to Cultivate a Love for

Farm Life in Our Children."

3. "Planning the 'Faxm Kitchen," gi!en
by a brother, wlio knows somethlng
of the work of k carpenter.

'

4. Music, ihtarspersed' with recitations.

For additional, tbpies see Natiorial'

Grange Monthly. E�ch Grange should

furnish, copy for use o� lecturer.-L. S.

FBY, State Lecturei'�,'
Centennial Griinge".No. 1532 was or

ganized this spring �ith 5,1 charter mem
bers. We meet thll' second and fourth

Wednesday in each month. The officers

are: W. E. Muse,
. Worthy Master; J.

E. Bamfield, Worthy' Ov.erseer; N. S.

Sellers, Secretary; P. G. Ebaugh, Corre

sponding Secretary.' :We had a fine

meeting July 23-8 nice program and

also a bread corites�.--P. G. EBAUGH,

McPherson, Kan.,
.

Grange Ideals,

The Patrons of, Husbandry was the

first organization of a secret nature

that ever admitted women to equal priv
ileges. She is equal in all things and

superior in some. I believe in woman's

work in the Grange. The Grange as an

organization has been before the people
for almost half a century, and there

never has been an organization called

into existence that has been less under

stood, more misrepresented maliciously
and otherwise, than has this great or
ganization. The true fundamental prin
ciple of the Grange is education. Don't

understand me to say that vie as farm

ers need more education than other in

dustries, but we need to keep up the

organization. .The sisters' should come

to the. Grange as a 's,ocial 'organization,
the men as a busiI!ess ,proposition, and
the boys and girl!! that. they may learn

the forum and' become public speakers
and public thinkers and show them that

they have the same ,advantages for an

education and the :Eia.me rights and priv
ileges as the boy- or ,g,irl who is so un

fortunate as to 'l\e .boridn a city. That

is' WIlY I am ouf', organizing ,Granges,
that we may llave 1).. ,l>lace to go socially
and intellectually, "and' "if each one of

our 30 deputies would get one organiza
tion before the session of State Grange,
with the showing I have made thus far,
we could line up with over 50 nevi or

ganizations.-�. P. REARDON.

Up-to-Date Grange Ideas.
W'e have a numboc of times wondered

if members carefully note each issue of

the annual proceedings of the Kansas

State Grange. We frequently have oc

casion to refer to this report, and often,
having a half hour to spend in reading,
we take up Ol1e of the old reports and

see what various Granges were doirig a

few years ago. Recently we chanced to

glance through the report of 1911. The

State Grange meeting was held in De

cember of that year Ilt Topeka. We

,KANSAS FARMER
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read there th� report of the���nh,ttan
Grange. The- repOrt states'" that· the

members believe that the Gran�� should
be for the rural district '",hat the 'com':.
mercial club is to tlie city, the Grange
ad!l�ng to its' working for<;e a legislative
committeel a road and highway commit

tee, I?ublic building and, improvement
committee, and" a"trade extension com
mittee. The roads' committee was' to

take up the question of. road improve
ment with the state roads and highway
engineer, the county commissioners, the

township .board, and ,the commercial and

motor clubs of Manhattan, with a view

to uniting these parties' and 'organ�a
t.ion� in a general and common cause

for better roads. The building and im

provement committee was to have charge
of all queations such as the location of

factories, building q� Grange halls, the
planting of hitching' posts at publio
placell where farmers gather, the Durn

mg of weeds, brush and graas with a;

view to checking the "increase of insects

destructive to crops. .The duty of the
trade extension committee was to find

out in season What, there was for .sale
and what the members had to buy. The

report says: "Since ,it is a fact that

the farmers are the greatest consumers
in the world, counting that which goes
to waste, Manhattan Grange believes we

can blaze a way around the fellow .who

sits on the fence -and watches the

farmer plant potatoes, cultivate, dig,
sack, and put on board the car, and
who then climbs down and collects a

toll that, d�:"cQ!ta!Lcon81Jmp.ti0':l'''''� : "6ur.. �air8-,8houfcI.�Joit."tl,le escienc:e
, It· occurs toA�-tHat the enterprIse of of, . agrlcult�; they�fi&ve. done their

Manhattan Gta1,l1f' is worthy of imita- share of �,pI9itinir the:� t�n tiley

tion; that the11' report su�gests to every began then' work, \fe haa no JIOIenoo of

Grange how it can bli Wide awake and .agriculeure , w,e had a crude'art. Prac

a8sist in the �plifting of...�iculture ,gen-" .'fice was emphasized. ��tional -re

erally., a8 well as in t�;}lplift 'of·tta 'Bults ':were 118C� by �eans of imita-

members.
- tion. What one' man did, another, see-

. ,'_ ing the result and- procuring the Fe-

The Modem State Fair. Bcription, could do. For many years tile

"A modern state,Jair is a celebration, history of practical farming has .been

a festival, a vaca�ion, a r!lcreati�n. Its nothing more than the perpetuation of

essenttal spirit is ,entirely ·fore�·.to the dogmas, the 'i6.Uowing or ancient ex

morbidly serious pUT:J?08e which,OUr �i1- �mple" the,we"ring ot old shoes, the�-,

ing forefather� had m view· whfin�they thiDkliig _w.orslliping' of venerable' gm
brought fairs into, existence.' , We hav, ·,luCius

..
represented by old, f088i1izrd

outgrown manY' of the restraints m,d methods: �.' II

dogmas that may have been useful m ,I ''Now· that' acienoo.has come modestly

earlier daY'S. 'W� demand more free- but· ac.tivelf ,blte the field, the whole

dam, more joy;, more life, than Ollr"'a:q-' 'lieed" ..of "�icultu'i'iil ed'!lcat.i<!n ,bs
eestors dared' even,·to,,;,�k. , Ow atti-. cbange,ct We,\ilow. !leek sclentIfl,c facltE!

tude toward life i-.' not their attitude;· with, their!:-(ascinat.ng philOsophies and

it is less austere, -� afraid, le88 serl- Bocial 'implications,'- where our fore
ous. We believe as' firmly as th�t be- fathers found and were content 'Witil

lieved in useful education; we respect rules, plans, prescriptions, cut and' dried

as much as they· respected productiv�, statements.and formulas which coatd be

honest work-but ,we demand a longer used like machines. Land has 'be<lome

and higher reach· of the' 8pirit, a ·larger soil with, its millions of life' fol'DiB and

scope for the play of our own life, a. chemical wonders;' animals have �me .to

wider outlook, a greater incentive to be individuals with'marvelous capacities

thought and action, a nobler excuse for to serve.jnanj crops'are living,.fee4irig,

our Iivin�. It is im\)Ossible for us to breathing plants, with· beautiful ..ela

be satisfied with theIr program, excel- tionships and wonderous adaptabilities

lent as it was for its day. We are com- and' an' aBtonishinl{ veracity, :yielding,

pelled by the dynamic force that. surges besides their own wealth, important' in

.through us to utilize our own personal formation to ,the. man who is .tra�ed to

resources, our individual powers, in interpret. their languBge."-D.. C. WING,

building and re-shaping the present. before ABBOCiation of Fairs,

Tire Prices Down'
Now the Costliest Tires-No-Rim-Cut nres

Cost YouNoMore Than Others

1:,

Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires used to,cost

one-fifth more than other atandard tires.

The reaaona are told below.

These tirea, despite that extra co�t, Came

to outsell any other. A. our output grew

the cost came down.

N�w you pay no more for No-Rim-Cut

tirea than, for any other standard tire. Yet

notice what you get.

th�l" are' final-vulcanized On air bags shaped like

Inner tubes.
That's to save wrinklin, the fabric;

All other tires �re vulc�nized on ,iron cores alone.

The fabric often buckles. And that buckled fabric

leads to countless blow-outs.

Thi. "On-AirCure," wlijch we "ODe �plo,.. adda

to our tire coat $1,500 per cia,..

Save Loose Treads
We use another costly method to prevent tread

separation. ,The rights to it cost us $50,000.

Miliions of dollars have Qeen lost to tire users

through 'the loosening of the treads. No otbe� tire

in the world employs the effective method we use to

combat lt�

�

Rim-Cutting Ended,
You save in these tires all the ruin of rim-cutting.

And that's an enormous item.

We had public accountants lately gather statistics.

They examined thousands

of ruined clincher tires

the old-type hooked- base

tires. And they found

that 31.8 per cent had

been discarded for rim

cutting only.

Yet No Extra Price
Y(.\u get all these savings in No-Rim-Cut tires.

All these features nsed by
no one else. Yet no other

standard tire today costs

less than No - Rim - Cut

tires.

The reasons are mam-

.

moth output, new facto

ries, new equipment. In
one item alolie-io over

head cost-we have sayed
'24 per cent.

Another reasoo is �at

we keep our profits wfthiD

8� per cent.

Judp for :roaneIf If

tire. lac:kiae theae feature.

are worth the GoocI,.ear

That'. almo.t 0n e in

three.

No-Rim;Cut tire!"made

by a costly: 'method which

we contrQ,I, end that loss

completely.' That we

guarant��

GOOD�.ARSave Blow
Outs No-Rim-Cut Tires price.

With orWithout Non-Skid Treads Our dealers are every

where.
We give these tires the

..On-Air Cure." That is,

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO\.
Branche. and Agencie. in 103 Principal Citie.'

.

More Service Station. ThaD_ Other ,.;;-

We Have All Kind. of Rubber Tires, Tire Acce..orie. and Repair Outfits

Main Canadi� Office, Toronto, Onto - Canadian Factory, Bo'Wmanville, Ont.
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Your First Chance· to Get
a Sagless'Steel 'Elevator' ..'

JohnDeere-The Sagless Elevator,ls theflrat port-.able elevator to have turnbuckles on the truss rods'
so that you can keep the elevator from sagging.You know how the power required increases when

. an elevator 'once starts to sag. Likewise you knowwhat a 'strain sagging throws on the whole elevator,
es�cially the bearings in the head and boot sections.
The John Deere, for the sagless feature alone

even'if it didn't have all those other thin� of ad
vantage-is worth your careful eonsideratlon, .

The Sagless Feature
Four turnbuckles on the truss rods, togetherwith extra strong section connections make the

John Deere a really sagless elevator. Sections are
triple-lapped, connected with fourteen bolts, bandedwith a heavy iron band and reinforced at tne upper
edge on the inside. That is one big advantage in
having a John Deere-The Sagless Elevator.

Screen Section
:;ohn Deere-The Sagless Elevator, separates andtakes the shelled corn out when elevating ear corn.A screen, in the second section (that can be closed

up when elevating shelled corn or small grain) doestoe work. Shelled corn that gets into the
crib with ear corn fills up
the air spaces and very
often cau_ the corn to
heat or mold.

. . ,

:�t m.e You Get· ':
au. 'l'lIIL-'1'here'''' DOth..
Iq abolat a: .John DeiIr_�be.'

:IIevator to rot, �
or warp, It" lDacIe
of.teaL .:

aOr.r.Ba BDlUNQS on the
beacl and boot abaft reduce

:,�&ower required. "1'hq.

ate friCtiOD, thereb,.
leo.gtheDiD&' the life of the
beai:1Dp.
BOIUIE oaDQIlQ pown.
.John Deere-"1'he Bagle•• me
"tor Ia fUl'lllahed either with
or without horae or

:eepower. A variable .peed aclI:
or belt attachmeDt Ia ur
Dlahed wheD desired to oper
atewith eqiDe.
lIIAKYO'l'Da dedrable lea
tur.. OD '.JohnDeere :IIevatorl
are fullyWuatrated and dlI
cuued In the .John Deer.
"l'he B..I... Blevator book.
("l'hIabook alaoWuatrate. and
de.crlb.. the .John Deere OJ'
preuWoodElevator and
the .John Deere Tu
bular Elevator
far amal1 JInIn
--the oD]J' ...
oDe of Ita

)

I'aDBOOIt
A book wlth
which aD,.
farmer CaD
...ve tile·Drice
of a portable
elevator out-
8tb7the�
he tiuUdI hla
corncrib••
Bead abaut
It below.

.JtJm Deere-TheSql_ Elevator Ready for Worli:

"How to BuDd Corn CribB" with Blue Print Plans
Beald.. CODt&IDlDc complete deacriptioD8 of the .John neer-�el..l... mevaton thIabook hal teD blue print plana coveriDa' the CODltructiOD of corD crib. and p-anarie•••howlDcthe .t,.le of elevator uaedwith each cilb. It ....o CODt&iJuI coat e.timatea and fUl'lllahea •.aurae of valuable Informationwhenu aD!'ODe C&D arrive at the comparative coat of th.nrIoua .t,.I.. of crib. and P'&I1III'I.eao You canpt It free If you wID &lit for book No. A

John Deere Plow Co., Molin� TIlinois
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; DEPENDABLE PIANOS I

i=====: !���i.n=-�!! by !==:====factories of recognized reliability
7Bold strictly on their merits, and
exactly for what they are-and
not only warranted by the mak-

_ ers but by Jenkins - that's the
_

way pianos are sold here. Strictly
one price-and a popular price-a
price that takes advantage of
every saving that comes from per
fect organization. economical sell
ing methods and a tremendous
volume of business - that's the
Jenkins way.

Steinway, Voae,
Kurtzmann, Elburn.

pianos on comfortable payments.
Write for catalog and prices
$125 and up. High class guaranteed Player Pianos, $435 and up.Call or write.

J. W. Jenkins Sons M�sic Co., Kansas City, Mo.-

-

iiU11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii

Amarillo, Texas.
Gentl('men-Recelved the plano to

day. Got It In first class shape and,
think It Is finest tone I ever heard. I
know I have the best plano In Ama
rillo. I am weH pleased with It.
Thanking you for past favors,

T. B. BURT-ONe

OAI
AugUB� 16, 101:1

,',
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Charge for Cutting Silage.
An Illinois subscriber writes to us

asking what it would be worth for a
man and engine to fill a 13! x 30-foot
silo, the man to do. nothing but run the
engine. In KANSAS FABMER issue of
June 21 a slmilar inquiry was answered
for a subscriber from Kingman County,
Kansas. The charges here in Knnsas for
an. engine and man to operate it range
from $5 to $10 per day. The man for
whom the silage is being cut furnishes
the coal and water, delivering it at the
engine. We also find that some of our
Kansas silo men are paying at the rate
of 30 to 35 cents a ton to the owner of
engine and cutter for fillin� silos.. A
silo the size of the one meationed above
would hold, if full, about 85 tons.

Essentials of a Good Pit SUo.
There are certain p.oints that must

be kept in mind when constructing a.

pit silo in order that it may give the
best satisfaction when completed. In
brief, they are as follows:

1. The silo must be located in firm,
dry and well-drained soil and therefore
is not adapted to humid districts.

2. The silo must have a curb ex

tending a few inches above the ground
and a little below the frost line.
3. The walls should be plastered from

three-quarters to one inch thick. .

4. The walls' ehould be washed with
a cement coat to make them air tight
and water tight.
5. The walls must· be absolutely per

pendicular and smooth, so that the
silage will settle evenly.
6. A covering must be provided that

will keep out dirt, .trash, domestic ani
mals and children, and also provide for
a free circulation of air.

7. If walls become dry before plas
tering they should be sprinkled lightly..
This helps the plaster to stick and keeps
it from drying out too rapidly.
From pamphlet on Pit Silo, Exten

sion Division, Agricultural College, Man
hattan, Kansas.

Community of Breeders.
We notice in an exchange recently,

reference made to a farm sale of grade
dairy cows where the animals brought
from $100 to $175 per head. These ani
mals -were all the high grades and to all
appearances were pure-bred animals, but
of course could not be recorded. It is
plainly evident that the pure-bred sires
used in producing these high grade cows
returned high 'value to the owner and
yet this exchange goes on to say there
were a nuniber of buyers at the sale
desiring pure-bred cattle who had to
go home without making purchases. No
one in that community had herds of
registered cattle. If this practical dairy
man had secured a few registered cows
at the time he started his dairy herd,
he would have had by. this time an

equally good producing herd of registered
cattle. If a number of men in that lo
cality had done so, all would have been
better off, since it would have become
a community center for cattle of that
kind and buyers from all over would
have recognized the fact and gone there
to purchase their registered stock. We
have many striking examples in some
of the older dairy states as to the value
of such a community.

.

Silo for Three Animals.
'V. W. C., a subscriber in Crawford

County, Kansas, who operates a small
truck farm, is wondering whether he
would find it practical to install a silo
small enough to supply feed for a couple
of horses and onc -cow, It would really
be impractical to put up a silo for such
a limited amount of live stock. The
surface area would have to be so small
in order to feed it rapidly enough to
keep the silage from spoiling from day
to gay that it would be difficult to se
cure a good quality of silage. It is
barely possible that a small pit silo
might prove satisfactory if it could be
dug on a thoroughly well drained hill
side. This could be dug four or five
fcet in diameter and ten to twelve feet
deep. If the dirt walls will stand with
out caving, they could be simply plas
tered with a rich cement plaster, using
one part of cement to two parts of sand.

. This kind of a silo, however, under no..

consideration should be tried unless it

• can be located where no ground water
\

would have any tendency, whatever, to
seep in. This 'type of sUo' is being very
largely used in ·the dry plains region
of Western Kansas. A very small' feed
cutter could be used, and likewise a
small engine, since no power would 'be
needed to elevate the silage, as is the
case when silos. are built high above the
ground. If such a. location is available,
the sweet corn 'which has been grown on
this farm and failed to produce any
marketable ears could be saved as silage
this year unless it has become so thor- '

oughly dry as to make it impossible to
pack solidly in the silo. Such, a small
silo built above ground would cost so
much in proportion to the silage capac
ity that it would hardly pay to put
one up.

Dairying in Arizona.
A very interesting letter recently

came to KANSAS FARMER from Phoenix,
Ariz. This letter, with our reply, is
given below:

.

''We have three months of hot wea
ther yet before us. August and Septem
bel' are hot, it slacks up about October,
but the days are around 85 to 90 with
cool nights but seldom any frost except
a little at nights until early in Novem·
ber. Can we hope to make a. good sila�
crop by planting sorghum the first week
in August? Will a slight Jrost--not it
killing frost-hurt or unfit aorghum for
silage T We take it that to make good
silage the seed should be pretty near
ripe. .A.re we correct T
''We are building up a creamery busi

ness and have about 100 COW" of our
own and handle about 2,000 customers
daily. I find our nelghbora don't read:
enough, so please send me ten KANS:A:Si
FABMEBS and label same "With the Good
Wishes of the Yeager Creamery," and
send bill to me paid to January 1, 1914,
and I will send check.

"One more word about our sorghum
crop. The soil is 1i�ht of the sandy
order and has been III Bermuda grass
for four years. It breaks up plowing
very nicely and we have all the irrigat
ing water we want. ,\Ve are planting
sorghum seed known as 'Red Top,' andit does well here. We planted some

May 1 and notice some few stalks now
heading. It is sure to make 25 tons, the
wise ones snv, Think the seed will be
ripe the middle of August.. It made
little progress in May, as it was a cold
month for this country. Will greatly
appreciate the courtesy of a reply!'
It would seem that you could reason

ably expect to grow quite a crop of sor
ghum before your first frost in the fall,
even though it is not planted before the
first week in August. Of course the
cool nights are not so favorable for the
rapid growing of this crop, but the va

riety to which you refer has undoubtedly
become more 01' less acclimated to this
condition. It does not hurt sorghum to
be slightly frosted before placing it in
the silo. It is always desirable to let it
become as well matured as possible, and
here in Kansas we often find it neces
sary to let it grow and mature up as
late as possible in the season. After
the first froat comes, however, it must
not be left long ill the field.

,

You certainl, are producing tremen
dous yields 0 sorghum there if youhave a crop that will produce 25 tons
per ncre. Of course, your dairymanshould recogriize the fact that sorghum
silage is a very unbalanced feed and
must be supplement.ed with something
rich in protein, such as cottonseed meal
or some of the legume roughages such
as alfalfa or peas.
It is usually desirable to plant the

ailage crop a little thicker than where
grain is expected, Larger returns in
nutrient vnlue usually result from
thicker planting. We will be glad to
place your name on our regular mailing
list to receive ten copies of KANSAS
FARJIIER, as you request.
Exercise and the proper food are the

main essentials of success in the poultrybusiness. It is natural for a hen to be
busy, and it is safe to say that the idle
hen is not a well one. Keep the hens
in good health, being careful that they
do not get such food as' will over-fatten,
and they will keep busy, and it is the
busy hen that pays her board and leaves
a ncat profit for her owner.

,



WITH THE SILO SPECIAL

THE BEST SUMMER
,

FARM' ,INVESTMENT
Whendairyproduction is larlr-

•

ell walite is greatest and quak
it}' poorestWithout a IeparatOI."_

The De Laval'SeIJarator 'Co.
N_Yon:� SaaF-uco

•

t "\

THE
man who talked in favor of silos in western Kansas a·few yeara

ago was given scant attention. How to grow wheat 011 a limited

rainfall seemed to be the only question these farmers cared to hear

discussed. A great change has come over- the farmers of that liectiol}.,

however, A more timely lecture ttain than the Rock Island Silo Special
has never been run over any railroad in .Kansas. These farmer� were

greedy for Informatlon, concerning the silo as a means of enabling them

to secure some revenue from the crops produced. Many of these western,

Kansas farmers are greatly hampered for 'working capital. The pit silo

appeals mightily to this class of farmers because'of ,the sqJ.&1l amount
ofeash investment It requires. Fourteen pit silos were under construction

around Clayton on the day the silo train went through. Our illustration

shows Mr. McKee, demonstration agent, surrounded by an eager group

of farmers to whom he is explaining the model of the pit, silo which was

exhibited on the train.
'

COLLEGE EXPER'IS VISIT FARMS

There has been a bigger demand on the

Extension Division of the Kansas State

Agricultural College this year than ever

before, fot: farm visits by the various

specialists. Two hundred farm visits

have been made by P. E. Crabtree, G. C.

Wheeler, and A. S. Neale in Wrandotte,
Allen, Miami, Anderson, Franklin, Doug
las, Labette, Coffey, Lyon, Osage, and

Harvey Counties, with nearly a month's

!!,ork yet ahead.
The plan of work has generally been

to announce in a neighborhood the farms

to be visited, to�ether with the dates and

hours of the VIsits. A group of from

eight to eleven farmers then meet and

make rounds to the different farms, to

gether with the .college representative

and much :work is accomplished with" a
minimum of repetition. Time has gen.
erally been utilized to the greatest ad·
vantage by using about three automo-:

biles, each machine carrying a full load

of farmers. .

"

The work in a neighborhood or county
usually closes with' a central' n:teetlng
and discussions of some. topic such as

"The Value of Innoculabing Legumes,"
"Effects of Lime on Acid Soils," ,

These visits are made by regular
members of the Extensive s�aff on reo

quest of the farmers. Traveling ex

penses -are paid by the owners of the
farms viaited, and the work has reo

ceived the highest appreciation wherever

undertaken.

TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER 8to 13', 1913
.,Look Into The Jayhawker State's Mirror"

The Moat Comprehensive Exposition Ever Presented

of K A N SAS' Agricultural and Industrial Interests

IN PREMIUMS AND SPEED$40,000
- $40,000-

All The Desirable Features of Other Yeara-Together With .New and Instructive Attractions

Mammoth Live Stock and Agricult
ural Exhibits.

New Fire-Proof Concrete Buildings
for Stock and Exhibits.

Four Grand Band Concerts Daily.
New and Up-to-Date Free Acts.

Five Days' Racing with Free Acts

and Band Concerts
'

Aeroplane Flights.

EVERY NIGHT
PAil'S MAMMOTH SPECTACLE

Patterson's Shows on the Midway.
The Fair at Topeka is in a cia••
with the big State Fair. of the
Western country.

Every Day a Big One.
This Fair is Chartered by the State
of Kan.a. and receives from the
State the same recognition fi

nancially as any fair in Kan.a••

Old Mexico, 1847. The storming and capture of
Fortress Chapultepec. The awful and awe-in

spiring spectacle of Mt. Popocatapetl in volcanic

eruption. Scenic effects 350 feet long, 200 per

formers, followed by the greatest fireworks dis·

play ever seen in Kansas.

T. A. Borman, Pres.
S. E. Lux, Vice Pres.

H. L. Cook, Secretary
Topeka, KansasSpecial Service on all Railroads

PLA.'YOUR VACATIO. AT THE Sl ATE FAIR, TOPEKA---SEPTEMBE.R 8.to 13, 1813'
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.Let theHorsesDo. the.Work
.

IN all the operations necessarr·': � to 'the raising �t
corn, from the preparation 0 the seed bed in thespring to the planting and cultivating, you use powerdrawn-machines, Why stop a reasonable method and go back �ftyyears or more at harvest time? Why take the' horses off: the work Justwhen the hardest job is to be done? This year buy. a cora binder andlet the horses do all of the work incident to the corn crop.There is not alone the saving in work to be considered; there areother important savings resulting from the, purchase and use of anI H C corn .binder. Properly used it saves the one-third of ,rour corn

crop which the old method wasted. Each corn binder saves the wagesof four or five extra men or saves about four-fifths' of the time spent inharvesting the corn b,r hand. No matter how you look at it. YOI1 willmake money by investing in an .

I ,H C Corn Binder
Corn is hard to �ut, but the practical'design and strong constructionof 1 H C com binders make them last and do.good work for years inall kinds of com,.eith� short or tall,. standing, down or . tanglecJ.When cut at the nght time and cured In the shock the whole com

crop, ears, stalks and leaves are ready to be turned to profit by'beiDeI'Uil through an
.

I'H C Husker and Shredder'
Deering, �cCormick' or Plano

In years when the hay crop is short and prices high, a plentiful sup- .

ply of nutritious stover enables you to bale your: hay and sell it-in thebest market ·without detriment to your stock. Shredded fodder is
eagerly eaten by the stock· an4 is especiall� good winter feed, becauseof th� large a�lO�nt of heat-producing: nUi.tel'ials it $lo�tains! It

.. isbetter· to use corn stover In the bam than .to; waste. It In the, field;
.

especially, since it- comes' to you' as clear prpfit' and at-practically DO

exreii(: local dealers will assi;rt Y9U' in.�eqi�i�g on th� right �a�h�n�for you to buy and they will give you cheerful and willing service, both before you buy and afterward,'as long as your machiii� .lasts. Get catalogues and full particulars from them or, write the

InternatioDalHarvesterCompany of_erica
ChiCago

(Incorporated)
USA

The Excelsior, the fastest and most powerful of motor
cycles, is far the ,asi,st tontrol/ld. Yow: hande never leave the handle

bars. The clutch is controlled by the left-hand grip. the throttle bythe.right.
Themost powerful motorcycle engine evermade-obeys your slightest touch.
Every Excelsior victory is madewith amotorof this rlgul4r itotldls;,-. You:need never take the dust of any machine, Oil two wheels or·four, rjding on an

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

FARMER August 16, 1'013

LIVESTOCK

Must Vacci1lat4! in Clean PaS.
"It is unsafe to vaccinate hogs -unlessthe pens in which they are kept are in

a reasonably sanitary condition," said
Dr. F. S. Schoen leber, state veterinarian,
in announcing the results of, a number
of investigations. "The wound made bythe needle used in vaccinating is 'likelrto become Infected under such condi
tions. As a result the vitality of the
animal is reduced to, such' an extent
that the hog develops -an abscess at the

.

point of innoculation from which it may
die, or, in this weak condition, a case,
of cholera whichcthe serum is powerless·to prevent- developed .. Or, as in many.
instances, ordinary blood poisoning re-
sults. .

temporary assigl1ment by __the Govern.
ment, will in no way supercede or lessen
the"wo1'k now being done by the Bureau
of Animal Industry. The idea, accord
ing to the Secretary, is simply to have
the inspection and regulatory work
checked up by competent authorities
who will' report directly to �h� Seers.
tary. .

.

,'"

��£��.:�j)r ShO'w� IT!.'Too often tH�ql�lI:1:eur showm�� nnexhibiting his live stock faHa ·to show
them to the' b�!ll"'aavantage 'throughfailure to'properli �rai,�

.

the a!,imat·�e-'fore. fair· time; "

'1;1119' ,18 espeClally.-t'rue
in showing colts .and horses. AtfutJipt'.
ing . to pick �l1i� :·the· winners from· a'

Percheron Sales. bunch of wild, llI1.JlIan\lg�able· c()1ts il!l/ a.. most difficult task for a Judge.' He mayA review of trade conditions in. Per-
easily .overlook a good colt due "to';;ita:cherons for the six months ending baa actlone in the show ring. ,a-:::' .April 30, 1013, has just- been .completed The 'colt first of all 'should be ta:u�'by the Percheron Society of America.. to stand still and. not, get excited andPercheron breeders have cause for con- ...

I!'ratulation in the excellent trade en-
tear around and in general act up like''i"

d f hi a spoiled child while company isJoye or good Percherons t IS season. around. It will require considerableBetween November I, 1913, 4,130 trans-
fers of animals sold. during these, six: careful handling to accomplish this reo
months were given and have been sult, The colt should then be taught
cleared through the office. This does noll to stand quietly in tbe proper position
represent all the sales made, for. some to show off his good points to best ad
purchasers have neglected .to file their vantage. This means that his front feet
t fiT h f' should be squarely under him, his hindrans ers prompt y. wo t ousand rve :feet standing side. by side and, his headhundred twenty-two of the above trans- well up. When being shown in the ringfers were to men not yet members of the owner or attendant must be conthe society,. beginners in Percheron

stantly on the lookout to see that hisbreeding, who are for the most part colt or horse is properly maintaining'substantial farmers.
his position. Too often, especially" at

New Book on Live Stoek.. the .small country fairs, the men or boys.
''B .. .

A' H b d 1'· holding the .. eolta get to gossiping,:'an�egmnmgs m nimat us an ry ,IS. let the' anima:J's'-slouch around In-all' sorta'the title of a new book just from the·
of1bositions.

.,"" .

press by Prof. Charles S. Plumb 0.£" the.
Ohio State University. With the greau .

e. weaning . colt should be broken to
demand for the introduction of agricul� handle with the bridle as it is often
tural education into. I. the c schools ...there times difficult' to control them 'properlyhas been need for 'many new, books be-. where the halter" only is used In hand
cause of the introduction. of these ling them. -, 'The

.

colt should be taught
subjects. Previous to the' publi- to lead both in the walk and trot,' since
cation of this book there has been the ability to show the action properly
no elementary text book treating of. may havea very important bearing upon
this particular phase of agricultural ed-

. the final deelsion of the judge. All this
ucation. While primarily written for means considerable training before, hand.
use in high schools and other schools -of In "training the "colt to trot, the attend
secondary grade, the book would be of ant should run beside his shoulder 0.1-

t
.

t t t th I f ways keeping close to the animal. Agrea III eres 0 e young peop e.. 0
little careful freparation along the linesthe farm and to the older peoplev as

well, The origin and history ·of . differ- suggested wi! 'makil the poor horllJ1 .. 91'· .

ent breeds of live stock are taken up
colt show up, f!l�rly: well, and likewise

briefly. The points of the horse and prevent the ·really. good' horse from ape
judging of the horse, the judging of cat- pearing badly. .": ,

tIe, sheep and other live stock, is taken ,

or��

up in considerable detail. Chapters on Serum TesteCl at College. �,�: '

heredity, selection and pedigrees, with Every drop of serum m'ade at the ag-suggestions to young breeders, are rleultural college is thoroughly tested
given. The book is splendidly illus- before it is sent out. Six susceptibletrated, many of the illustrations being hogs are innoculated with cholera �erm8.from photographs by the author. It is Twice as much infected blood IS in
published by the Webb Publishing Com- jectod into these animals as they ever
pany, St. Paul, Minn., and sells for $1.25 would get by vaceination. Two of these
Dat. test pigs are vaccinated with a normal

dose of the serum; two with three-
Experts to Investigate Meat Packing. fourths the normal amount, and two
The Secretary. of Agricultur.e has receive no serum. If the two not re

designated three experts' in veterinary ceiving serum die of cholera in the usual
science, meat .inspeotion and public' san- time, and the four receiving serum live
itation to inspeot- and report upon meat and show no signs of ailment, the serum
packing establishments operating. under is counted satisf.actory. If the pigs re
federal supervision at .various points in. ceivlng three-fourths the normal dose
New York, Massachusetts, Connecticut, develop fever ·the serum is not counted
Missouri and Illinois. It is the purpose satisfactory but its protective power is
of the Secretary to extend this: work,· raised by adding to it some strongerand to secure for these lnspectlens the', blood. If all' the pigs, innoculat'ed and
leading authorities in the country, with uninnoeulatad; show cholera and die,' thethe idea that such action wiII foster. serum is judged worthless and is thrown
confidence of .the public in the meat in'" away. Thus, 'll'U, the serum sent: out-has
spection work.. .

, . .'
.

n: ,,,.
a protective power double that whiCh is

Dr. J. W. Connaway, Misspill�i i Agl1i�:.· required! if d.ir,e.ctions are followe«!;cultural College, Columbia, Mo.,ds the .. -

�

expert appointed to inspect and.treporb Few Brood ;lrrlues Produce Coltii/
on conditions: in the meat packing .es- Statistics sho� that less than :O'�� �uttablishments of Kansas City, St. Louis of every three: mares bred each yearand St. Joseph, Mo., and National Stock raises a colt. The stallion is usuallyYards, Illinois. blamed for this, but as a matter of factThe Secretary's instructions to each in the great majority of cases the maresof these experts reads as follows: are to. blame.

.

"With a view to 'safeguarding public The Kansas Rcgistry Board desires to
health and ma.intaining the highest de- help the stallion owner, as well as the
gree of efficiency in the meat inspection horse breeding interests in general, andservice of this Department, it is my de- expects to carryon an active campaignsire that you report directly to me among mare owners to get them to takefully and frankly the conditions as you better care of their mares and to givefind them at the various packing estab- more attention and atudy to the matterlishments, together with such recom- of horse production. The Registry Boardmendations looking to the improvement also hopes to get them to appreciate an (1
of the service as in yoUI' judgmcnt may to realize more fully the position of the
seem best." stallion owner, and that .0. service fee is
This new inspei'tion. of meat packing II. legitimate debt that ought not to be

establishments by out5ide experts, under neglected.
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POULTRY
• -I.

• �Healthy
I

Std:"�. Chicken feed has nearly" doubled in

price within a,month; Up)" ,Wo,!l1.c]lick
ens have you that are eating"�helr' h�a:dS

,
off Y Had, riot Y!lu lietter· 'sell "all that

: you' do not, need ,tor,,' next. "lIesson's
I breeders Y ',-

'

,

'

_' "

-,

,: __. ,

i
Dur.ing t�� � �e�y :_ ho� �eath�� v the

chicks seem, to be at a standstill. See

that, they have green feed in .abundanee

wlth a little meat occasionally. Also

plenty of fresh, pure water should be
within their reach at all times.

is assured to the '

'wise f8.rmer and',
stock rals'et ,W,h()

"

ai'ds aninstallpara-'sftfcal' ana skin diSeases "

by�ollaldippin��il,
"

spra�. You shoUld al.

ways use 'Dr. Hess Dip and'
Disinfectantfor two important
reasons-itS effectiveness and

its uniform strensrth. Its cheap
ness permits of Its free KeneraI
use everywhere. ","

,

OILHESS D.IP
�pd"Di_,-,"_nl
,t., ,a guaranteed"P�',v..ntlve. It

�ntaIns elemeg� ess to

i!J!imallife, bufw )' to para·
"SiUc and gel1D' =' Iife� 'Llttle

�ouble to ua� it.' F�r"heep�
,,:or'.,.whe,; �ou8:"diS--'

,

eases are 's'uspe"¢ted. a

dipping tank is:' be�t.
Onegallonofdip' in,akes
lOOliBllonsof,soluti�n.

Write lor
" _'fJedlilet�

The hot sun having burnt out nearly ,

all the grass, leaves hardly ariythfrig
green for the' chickens; , We, are bound

to havj!",rain before very'long, 80 spade _

.up the ,yards and sow "to·;ry,e ,or oats.

This will make fine green-feed for fall.
�·I!.:','

Durin� hot weather" do ! Dot feed too

heavily 1D the morning." If;you do, you
'will find that the hens' win get to loaf

, ing too much, and will .dono- scratching,
but wait for the next feed.: Neither will

they be anxious for the last feed at

l.Dipt;, 'Wlrich'as-the,..moM":impofItant feed-
"

ing time for they need," full crops at

night to last them till' morning.
'

Good' "birds will pay ,their way, no

.matter .how you are working the busi-

, ,nIlSS.: There are farmers who make the

::: "!Jrens"-pa,--the'grocery', 'bills, and a� ,die-'
'same time do not give the birds the at

tention that they deserve. If proper care

were given these same birds, -the results

would be far greater. You can make

your poultry do more than they now

-do if you plan your work wisely .and

give them a little' �:x;tra care" '
.

•

---

It is a good plan" to teach the grow- .

,ing chicks the' ways of the roost in

tie. If when they 'are about half grown

you will put roosts in their houses you
will find that when changed to their

winter quarters they will go right up
on the roost at night. It has been said

that 'it ,is not good to provide roosts for

chicks "too young, as It will make

crooked breast bones. This may be true

whenvblrds are very small, but after

they:: weigh two or three pounds they
should' be taught, the use of the roost.

Chickacan acquire crooked breast bones

even !'though they lay on the floor at

night;" if they are over-crowded. That

should be avoided no matter how they
rest at night, on roosts or on the floor.

Mites.
The·, following is what the Missouri

Experiment Station has to say about

mites, and how to get rid of themr

Derhanyssus Galinae, the scientists

call' 'him, 'but to us "he is just the

'''�ky "red mite." He "is red, 'by the

way, only when he is full of blood. The

rest of the time he is gray with black

spots.,
Although one of the smallest of the

parasites 'which infest 'our poultry, the
red mite, owing to' its large numbers,
.is one of the mast serious. This is

, 'especially "true during the warm weather,
under which conditions, they multiply
most rapidly. Dark, damp, dirty hen

houses are especially favorable to their

growth, and it is in houses of this sort

that they are found in largest numbers.
Mites, like sorAe of the larger "var

mints" which prey upon fowls, do their

evil work mostly at night. They crawl

upon the' hens while they 'are at roost,
and suck their blood. As 'S90n as they
are 'full, they return to' the"crncks and

crevices ill and around the 'roosts. They
are also found in large numbers in dirty
nests, and are the direct cause of the

death :of many setting hens during the
warmer months.
Facts And rules which you' should ob

serve: .

1. Red mites multiply most readily
during warm weather, and ,in dark,

damp, filthy houses.

2. Avoid all the hiding places poss

ible. Change nest material often. Don't

allow any decayed or broken eggs to

remain in the nests.
3. When a house is once infested,

very thorough treatment is required in

order to get rid of them.

4. Anyone of three methods may be

used: (a) whitewashing and painting
with kerosene and crude carbolic acid;

(b) fumigating with sulphur and paint
ing with cresol emulsion; (c) spraying
with lime sulphur solution.

5. To prevent mites, keep the house

clean, and paint the roosts and interior

of nests every two weeks with kerosene

and crude carbolic acid. Remember that

there is no reasonable excuse for a house

being infested with mites. If the house

is kept clean, sanitary and properly
I.lp""yed, the;, will Ilever appear.

A re-inlorced' concrete tank built with

Lock-Form wiD'I••t forever.' 'Lock-Form
is proper 're.inCorcement -arid: Corm "in' one.

On an ,of(.day yea can buil!! ,the perfect
tank-no cracks, no ru.t-l__, ,,..,. any

other 'ank mad.. Free booklet tella how

you can build re-inforced concreteTANKS.

SILOS and GRAIN BINS.

'The Edwards Metal Stractur.eI,CompaD),.
,1203 w..._Sl.�Qtr,,,

',J.��"�,l.te�t Or 'Stra�?-
01l, some of the best wheat land the crop runs to

_,

_ Itbtal�:..}�lj�"l"it������b'e:!lli�re.>�reB"_.,�?t ,e,noug:h l�va�� ,,,

a emmera 'IOoWJto a aneet emanureor c over.'

.
:; A :fiel�( test aDleech -land showed that Potash'

:'0 : 'm��q,the� £rom io'-biishels on' unfenil- "

: ,: ized:�:�*o':3I' ,jjuiih�i; 'Where ;__'�" ,

,

.

'

"'�<pMASH
. ..

.

� � '-� ..... �:� .. � '" �

'Wu' used, a�d 'to 37 bushels whe� Po�h anel

ph�phate..

,we� "USed.
- 'BOth

,

were' pr'?fitable.
Su;,p1eme�t ,the"hUlJiu; 'of such Iand with. 200 Ibi.

, 'aad pJiospha!e, and 30_lbs. Muriate of Potash or
'.

US Ibs. Kainit per acre,
'

Potalb Payl.
' r

'

'U 71111f clnJei' d0e8 D,ot ..11 Potalb,
write a. for ......

-«. '· ' ttt 'JIIIlaired and'uk fOF-oar,free bOok '.aD

, "ell ri.... 'Stad, of tbe f.tWzer qaeadoD
..ean 'riDe'and profit to )'OU,

,

O•••AN .ALI WORI(S� hio.
'

"IIJI","You-:-t. BBO-';DW&'I'
IIJDO&IIO-KaOonldoIl Blooll

.....���!W:=l:ftII.:..u....
&ft.&II'I'.A:,....p... B.JI4lD,

,

, .....n&JIOUOo;;... OaWomla I""

CROP RUNS

�O'
STRAW

RI�HT PRO�R·
,.ION 0' HEAD

"'_0· STRAW,

'Here's Walter John.on
WQ8hington "Nationals" (Ameri.:

,
:an,.League)"coe.,-of':.:dae.p a djest,,�..

of either of the big leagues-he

�e'8 got the head, the�. the
......."""'� gmger and the endurance. 'Coca. '.

Cola didn't '6{\Ie him them; but he says
.

it's the one, best beverage for the athlete in

training-

The succ� Thirat-QueDch.

FO!�,p..,.....-ud YOU

''OlE'COCA·COLA. COMPANY. AtlUta. Cae , ,

. '-., ,

,''<>Pena and'Clo. Ea8'�r
1han Your Barn Door".

riilt'stbe'ophiioil'M ev�i; '�uin -wba e�er fed stock'riom 'tlfe '

Hlnlle Door Silo. So simple and easy that it can be oPerated
by a child with lafety. Write,� Jod�y for full facts about

The HINGE-DOOR and'·
,

, .... QOPIaIQIlDJ) ,

LANSIN,G SILOS.
with all the latest and valuable improvement.� 8110' CODStruo
t,lon. and trebled In value with the Hlila'e Door. Our book also

tells aboutLIlIIsi'!l{Silos. Yourchoice,of two famous JJlakl!s.
'

'Get our book borore you c1ose:pdeli! for an.,. iUO.' �:--'
,

", The Continental Creamet:�" Go., Topeka, Kan.·
Btate Agents. Gen') oIDce WOOdH Bros.

Silo & Mfg. Co." Dept. 21, Lincoln, Neb.

JEFF COISTAIT',& SOl'S D U R D'C SA l·E

DENVER, MO." FRIDAY, AUG. 29, ;1913
10 Bred Sows. 10 Oct. and Nov. Gilt8�

10 'FAed Sows, open.· 9 July and Aug�"Boars.

10 July and Aug. Qilts. 4 Oct. and Nov� B,oar••.

Sows bred to I Am Bell's Chief, W. J. O's Prince of Cols and Coil·

stant's Crimson Wonder Agllin. This includes daugliters of the most noted

. Duroc sires. . Breeders will find the entire offering, first class. Free en

tertainment and conveyance 'to sale will be furnished parties from a

distance at Albany and Grant City, Mo. Bids sent to aUc;ltioneers or field

me� in our care will receive fail' treatment. Send for catalog at onc;le.

W. J. CODY, Fieldman. JEFF CONSTANT a. SON, Oener, Mo.

DISPERSION SALE OF JERSEY CATILE

Have sold my farm and will sell at private treaty my entire herd of
, richly bred Jerseys, at once.

THIRTY-FIVE CHOICE ANIMALS

Mostly .yearlings and 2-year old heifers-<lnly one cow over 4 years

old. Prize winning daughters and grand-daughters of Viola's Golden

Jolly; 4 daughters of Imp. Brighton Lad and daughters of Goldstream

are included in this lot.
'

NOBLE PEER OF OAKLAND 95499

Seventy-five per cent the same blood I/-S the famous prize winner

Noble Peer, the $3,000 yearling, heads my herd. My herd has been de

veloped after years of careful and painstltking selection and culling. If

you want Jerseys of the best blood lines combined with splendid individu

ality you can find it at my farm. Will be pleased to meet prospective

bu;rers at train and show them this splendid offering of Jerseys.

JOHN T. HIGGINS • • '. - Abilene, Kansas
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SCHOOLS ·AII COLLEGES

Sehool tennR open "nne 10. Sept. II. 0et.18t Nov. lilII. 11118; "l1li. 5. Feb. 11. Mar. 80.Ha¥ n. 11114. New claaaes formed e..,n term. Students ad_nee rapidly.
Trade Sehool Engineering Courses

Highland Park College
!1'IIrR lDdutrial world III ealllnll' foreallD- 01 allldDdL OpportanJtIea for ROOd poodtlons and 1I'OOd salarletl'L fiii tile YOUDII' mao fullyeqwpped ...�r tCMlay tIwl eftr belo.... T""ake yoar fint Job al • tratoeclmao_ot .. an apprentice. Slart at • IOc!d salary. Our III'IIdlUlte.... found In.paylnll' poodUOOI .......,.....he.... Three-,ear COIU'I88 of 48 weeks each are eqilal to the four ,ean.t other coUe1l'88.
...01...., '1ll1IOItI1,·MloIIInIIt, CIII u. Mlnllli Tralnl., CoIIfIII

1''' IIIMIdJdA 00_ III eompleted In n WHim. qlUllfled to work as • repail"llWlln. prap.eCU1lvalent to � yean' .pprentlceshlp. ActualworkOIl 'I'I1ere ..� a lpectalalx wee...• drIYInIr courae.laThe drill shaper chuck mIIllnll'machlne,planea, ,...ul t'raIaIU 0- may be completed In .8I(rInJer aDd vile.
.

SpeclBl .ttenUon to accuracy weeks. lit the dO.. and larIrer tOWDS tb....chl•• 1I'Nadtlind apeed. demaod ,... 1raI""" mnnw tralnlnll' tea en, anl..o.oW. llachllllot 001U'H II of .8 weekl'duratlon. the ealart.. paid are 1l00d. averqliltr .t the lIart
aod II the molt complete ever oftered. Quallfiel you about 1100 a month.
to take. posIUon ID faclory or as Joremanln larIre Al80 Civil, B1eetr1ca1, Meehanl.... Stetm and Trac-repair .bop tlon hllDe ConrIe.. oo-ordln.te wltb otherl In the
Oba..... 00;"" III complete to 12 weeks. In that EDIrIneerlnll' Departm.nt. Complete one·year COIII'I.
lime we teacb 'OU how to repair any ear, ancl you lallec_ca1Drawlntr-

FULLY BQUIPPRD RRPAIR AND M.A.VHINB SHOPS
W have the larpot 4moat_plete school macblDe Iho"," In tbe United States, contalnlnlr all the nece..e

apparatus. too anclllllllGhlnery. School all the Fear. Bnter anr Ume. Sma I twUon fee.. Minimumr.�._n"'" M'...WMat bllllcllDp, fWlJ' 8fllllPped. Bq1I8I to bee Butem _00II. Send lor eatalolrue.
GEORGE P. MAOILL, Pneldeut BI.lal_d Park CoDe.e, De. Mola.., Iowa

KANSAS STATE SCHOOLS
Board of Educational Administration'
ED. T. HACKNEY, E. W. HOCH, MRS. CORA G. LEWIS.

The University of Kansas, Lawrence. Normal Manual Training School,Kansas State Agricultural College Pittsburg.
Manhattan.

'
School of Medi�ine, Kansas City, Kan.School of Mmes and Metallurgy,Normal Training School, Emporia. Weir.

Western Normal Training School, School for the Deaf, Olathe.Hays. School for Blind, Kansas City, Kan.
The Kansas State Schools are equipped with everything for higher education and special training. . There are excellent faculties, well equippedlaboratories, good libraries and splendid professional schools, fine buildings,gymnaalums and outdoor fields. The moral wellfare· of students will becarefully looked after. Every help will be given young people who wish tobe self supporting. .

Write for information to the school carrying the course desired.

Mount Carmel Acade�y, Wichita, Kauu
Select boarding school for girls. In beautiful suburbs of Wichita. Fifty-acrecampus, modern building. Preparatory, Academic, Commercial, Special advantages, Music, Art, Elocution, Languages, Domestic Science. Get beautifulcatalog. Address
SISTER DIRECTRESS, MOUNT CARMEL ACADEMY, WICHITA, KANSAS.

WASH�U.RN COLLEGE
LOCATION-Accessible. wholesome. helpful.DEPARTMENT8--College, College Preparatory. Law. Music, Painting. Drawing,Expression; courses introductory to Engineering. Medicine, DomesUe Sclenee and.Theology. College home for l!'ul!§. women.

Address WASHBURN COLLEGE, Topeka, Kansas.

""".nev In AQRrCULTUIII!. I!NCrNl!l!lIlNO, HOMI! .CONOMrc..'HE KAISAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEolrers Inotruotlon In SCHOOL 0 .. AORICULTURI!-wlth tb......year oon.... In "rI.UltUN ......nl.Art.H.m. I!_.ml.. , admitting .tndeate oa oommon ochool _adIng. COLL.O. 0.. AORfcULTUR. ANDM I!CHANIC ARTS. with ooors.. ln "rI.ultuN .naln••rI".. HDm••••n_l...nd V.t.rln.ry ....I.ln.admitting _dente oa high oohool ot&n(ltng. Fallterm opens B8pt.18,1lI1B. Send for oue or both of the followingpamphletll:-"Scboot of Agrlcultu.re," "Ootteglate Ooureea" and tile "Catalogue." (Correspondence oourse"olrer..... ' A.ddJeBI, TO, RB.GISl'BABo litAN1IA8 STATB AGBlCVLTUB.Uo COLLEGE. Box E IlANILl'l'TAN .lU,B8As.

DOUBLE RESPONSIBILITY

WHEN you buy an article, what is your first thought? "Am Igetting my money's worth T" You don't care so much whetherit is the cheapest article of its kind, but you do like to feel satis'fied that you are receiving honest value for what you have paid.The dealer may assure you that you are, but the dealer does notmanufacturer the merchandise, and sometimes he is deceived.WlIen you buy an article with an advertised name, you have a doubleguarantee behind it--of the dealer who sold it and of the manufacturerwho made it.
Insist on double protection by giving preference to advertised goods.

�-Young Women's Christian AsRoolatlon Bldl',1020-24 MeGee Street, Xllllaas C":r, MOo

Finlay Engineering College.All branches of Engineering;enroll any time; machinery Inoperation; day and night sesolon. Finlay Bldg.. 10th and
Indiana. K. C.. Mo. Ask tor
Catalog E. Phones East 295.

HOME ·CIRCLE.

, -

A wise old owl
Lived in an Oak;.

The more "he saw
The less he spoke

The less he spoke
The more he heard;

Why can't we be
Like that old bird?

The Typhoid Fly-Anti-Fly Crusade.
The three ( dis) graces-filth, llies

and fever.

"Fruit a la Filth"-the kind served
from sidewalk stands after being ex

posed to street dirt and flies•.

Screens on windows and doors to keep
out llies 'will do more to safeguard yourtreasurers than Will locks to keep out
burglars.
Not every fly that comes along is

carrying disease germs, but many of
them are and you can't tell which is
which. . Take no ehances-e-swat all.

Because y�ur neighbor throws garbagein the alley is no reason why you should
follow his example-c-it's a reason why
you should set him a good example.
With all houses well sewered and

screened, the flies that feed upon the
filth and kitchen refuse would larlitelydisappear and the health conditions
would be to that extent improved.
The house fly should be called the

"typhoid," the onlr objection being that
the name might give rise to the orrone
ous impression that typhoid is the onlyinfection it carries, while in fact it
spreads the bacteria of all intestinal
diseases.-Holland's Magazine.
A simple way to overcome saggingin the back of a skirt is to sew a

straight, narrow strip of goods or tapein with the back seam. Also try aew

ing in the hooks and using pins to make
the eyes when doing final fittings;there will be no mistakes, nor rippingoff of the eyes.

-------------------

Maple Ice Cream.
Boil a pint of milk in the double

boiler. Mix three beaten egg yolks with
a cupful of milk then stir into the hot
milk. Melt a cupful and a half of maple
sugar, or use maple syrup; add. to the
thickened milk, and take from the fire,
Add a pint of rich cream and when
cooled, freeze. -

Maple Sauce to Serve with Ice Cream.
Vanilla cream is delicious when served

with maple sugar sauce. Boil a cupfulof thin cream with a pound of maple
sugar and a generous tablespoonful of
butter. Do not stir. When a little
dropped in cold water makes a soft ball.it IS ready to serve. If necessary to
keep hot, set in a pan of hot water.
With the addition of some nuts, this
sauce becomes the ever popular MapleSundae.

Kodak Albums Free.
Best Ioose-leaf, any size, for those

who have kodak work done. First roll
dev. free. Send 2c for· free. coupon.J. C. Wolcott, Topeka, Kan.-Adv.

No. 6234-A ·Praetleal WalBt. This designIs to be classed with shirt walste. It hastwo tucl<s at each side of the tront, butthe back Is plain. The closing I. madewith a box pleat or without as preferredand the neck Is trimmed with either astanding collar Or a tlat. ornamental one.both being provided In the pattern. Thisstyle Is good for crepe materials. linen.gingham. cambric. pongee and serge. Thewillst pattern, NO. 6234. Is cut In sizes 34to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium sizesrequires Z'f.o yards ot S6-lnch material. Thispattern can be obtained by sending 10 centsto the office of this paper.,

:\11�

��aLL.���
TEAC EBS.

The strongest reason for YOur
attending the Wichita Bualneu
College Is that It haR the larg
est and most experienced Btarr
of teachera to· be found In any
western business college. Each
department Is in eharge of a
pr�ncipal who has had many
year.s practical experience in the
work handled by him.
Employing so many teachers

enables us to conduct enough
classes to Insure each student
being placed where he belongs
whether It. Is studying fractions
Or reviewing the most dlm1:ult
problems of higher accountlbg.
A. W. B. C. teacher muet not
only be eompetent to teach but
must be kind, patient. consider
ate, so the beginner's flrRt few
da:rs are free from embarrass
ment and discouragement.
A teaching starr Is by far our

heavleat Item ot expenlle. but It
has 'caused -us to be known as the
HPtrh Grade, Buslne811 College of
the West. Addrea•

TUB 8BCBB'l'ABY
WlCHl'l'A BtJ8INESS COLLEGE,

WlCWTA, RAN.
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TheU. S. Civil Service
offers salaries to start of $900 to
$1,000, with short hours and sure

pay. .

We prepare for Stenographic,
Bookkeeping and Clerical examin
ations. Write for Catalog B.

DOUI"rt,'. Bu,ln'I' Oollegl
OBO. Eo DOUOHERTY. PBBS..
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10th& Oak Stll. KANSAS CITY MO.47thY.ar. 'loo,oooCohece BulldiDl ha. J5ltoomo.lDcludiDI Auditorium and Pre. G,.mDa.luul.SROa'r1lARD, TVPItWaITJllo. BOOK-O.PIIIO. TI:L&'
D...PS1' AIID EIIOLISR. DAY & N .OB� ScBOOLS.
Wrile co-da,. for PREE Cat.ICIllI .. p "
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26 years of continued success.Topeka BURlness CoUege.Graduates In every state in tl1<'U. S. Most up·to-date achoel III
W

the West. We get you the position.rite today for catalog.111-113-1111-117 E. 8th St., Topeka, Kansn •.

:CENTRAL
BUSINESS COJ.LEGE PLAN brings a posi·tlon and the training to hold It. no mattrl'what your financial condltlOI1. Elegant cal·alog explaining this great plan free. Cen·tral BDBinellll ColLege, 12111-21 Oak, KansasCltl"s Largest Business College. 22d year.

St. Joseph Veterinary College
Thoroughly modern three years' course IIIveterinary medicine leading to the degree ofD. V. M. College recognized by the U. S.Department· ot Agriculture. Modern andcompletely equipped laboratories. Uno,·��IJ��ss clinical taclllties. For prospect".

DR. F. W. CALDWELL, DEAN.8t. J08eph. Mo,

OTTAWA UIIVERSITY
A College with large variety of

courses; an Academy· with eommerclnlcourses; R Conserva.tory of Music and aDepartmdDt of Expression.Expenses very reasonable. Intluenceswholesome. It emphasizes character.New Bulletin just out.
S. E. PRICE, President, Ottawa, Kan.

Does Your Salary Grow
With Your Needs?

III there mOre than enough In your
fay envelope to make both ends meet'lf not. we can help you. Write for cat·alog to

PLATT COMJ\lEBCIAL COLLEGE
11th and Frederlek Ave., St. "08eph, 1110.
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VlBGINIA 'OPnBS fertile farm lands at

,1.6 to, 160. per acre.. Ideal fruit and graz-

r,!fnl:ll It�:6 g��W��� P':as��e. ne:-����a��
World's beat markets.; mild and delightful
Climate, educational advantages and great
promise for the future.
VIBGINIA WANTS 10,000 young and In-

:�rt1�:�: tt�a���:ht'�:;.�r::�s a�� ��y�P:ed���
tbe cost of living. Write at once to
VA:'" LAND IMMIGRATION BUBEAU,

S Gale BlIOck, Dr. W. oJ. Qulell, Generat'
Manager, Boanoke, Va.

"

Bargalna
•

Land I I

In.
.\. ImlC',0ved Valley Farmfn85 cul,t., on Ry.
: a, beri S-IODIto W tbrop, Ark.

Huok of 1,000 Farms, ete., everywhere.
. exchange. Graham ·Bros., EI Dorado, Ka.

Y or Trade
with us-Exchange book
free. BEBSIE AGENClY•.
EI D!)rado, Kan.

IZARK FABM8-Tlmber, fruit and �a.s-
',. lands for sale or exchange, from' to
u per acre. If Interested write
AVERY lit. STEPHENS, Man8fleld, 1\[0.

DllDols Pann POI' Eltchaoge.'enUal
�SO acreB joIns town; clear; well

.
tm-

o,'cd. Want eastern Kansas or western

"oourl land.

mNAULT BBOT1IEB8. Fort Beott, K8DII.

10,000 ACRES
'S to

rill Land, Pulaski County, Ark••

o per acr;t1u�Ws Jl-8tIiIN.
�2D Rallw..y Exchange ·Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED LOAN. .,
wner of timber in Washington will par.:

;, for three lear mortgage loan. or wi I

I part In or er to holel. for rising prices.
Idress, 648 Advocate' omp!!.
A. B. Hollow..y. MonteB..ne, Wuh. .'

LOUD COUNTY LANDS
OO·acre stock farm, 160' under plow.
001 Investment at low price.
'. C. WHIPP lit. CO.. CcilaC!)rdla, KaDllU.

I)�ONISTBATOR'S SALE.-640 acres,
0,1 wheat, corn and alfalfa land; two sets

Improvements; tn German set ttement near

urch and school; near Carleton, Thayer I
.• Neb. Price, UOO fler acre. 'Must be
ll. Address 'Wm. Ga laIIt. Hebron. Neb.

ALWAYS HAVE
st what you want 'In farm or city pr0r.-
tv. A new list just out. Write for t,

it your sale and. exchanges with me. I
rdware for sale. I
ED A. DAVIS. MlnneapoU8. :Kan81U1.

LAWRENCE REALTY COlllPANY
he Home of the "Swappers," handlell

l"iHlOges of all kinds with agents or own-
.

'. Write us for partlculjlrs.
IHence Be..lty Company. Lawrence. Kan.

t) ACRES good local bottom land on Re-
ulioan River. No sand. No overflow. All
",1 alfalfa land; all fenced; 66 acres

"I,en out; never' falUng spring; water
","es one corner. Three miles from town.

0.00 per acre. BROWN LAND lit. LOAN
.III·A.....Y. Superior. Nebraaka.

A'RCAII - 200 Acretl PIne
"Bottom L..nd. above
overflow; vtrJrlD tim-

'", near railroad. $.,000. terms. Also
n(lIe exchanges everywhere. List free.

BURROWS. Warm Springs. Ark.

CASH BARGAIN FOR TBADE.-MO-
're Lyon countt Farm. 160 acres cult.,
ootly bottom, alance native bluestem
".s. Good creek and timber. Price, U5
I" acre. Mortgage. $10,000. Will take
,nr1 80 or 160-acre farm. Good chance for
ncl{ man. Fred J. \Vegley. Emporia. Ran.

:'iE FABM. BCTLEB COUNTY. KANSAS.
27 5 acres; 95 a. first bottom. 40 a. alfalfa,
(J a. cult.. 120 a. best blue stem grass;
'11' improvements; near EI Dorado; beau-
ul farm. $20,000.
V. A. OSBUBN. El Dorado. KaDIM.

SNAPP
Owner of that fine home quarter mile and
,Ir Palco, well Improved, all 'fine land,
.... ll'UCts us to sell at once for .$30.00 an

I""-just half what It should bring. Write
'j" description. BUXTON. Utica .Kansas.

FORCED SALE, 320, acres Improved. 8
il,·, from Leoti, Kansas; exceptional In-
'1ment; Plent;. fine water; school on

:,c·". Price, 7.00 per acre, cash. No
;j II ef:j considered.
U. F. CABTER. (Bonded Ablltl'B4lter)

Leoti, Kansas.

]HCKINSON COUNTY BABGAINS.
we hu ve many fine creek and river bot-
IlrI farms, also splendid upland farms for
,1\·. Soil deep rich black loam. producing
.,. hlg corn, wheat and alfalfa. Our prices
, reasonable. 'Write for terms and list.
IIrinl·Y. Pautz lit. Danford, Abilene, Ran.

SO)(ETHING WORTH THE MONEY.
::1:0 acres located In Anderson Co., Kan.
d." smooth and Is free from rock. Well
t.I'r�)\'ed. Four roUes from good town .

Ih'ly acres tame grass, 35 acres prairie
"'UI"O 01' hay land; 30 acres timber; bal-
",. In cultivation. with abundance of IIv-
"\\"ater. Price. ,55.00 per acre; halt cash,
.I""oe at 6 per cent interest. Write for
rU'llculn ra.

W. L. WARE. Garnett. Ran.

'ro TRADE FOR LAND IN ARKANSAS.
::.�O acres 9 miles north of Dodge City.

;'nnsas; 90 acreB in cultivation, new
IOUSC 16x28. Stable room 28 head
'lock. Shed barn. Well and windmill,
�hlcken house, goOa granary. Rural
i)'ee delivery ana telephone. Price,

�i'·'�po. $1,500 against land due 2 years.

I
1 trade this for a farm near Sheri-

t.an, Arkansas.
H. B. BELL LAND COMPANY.

1'1
Boom IS Commerce Bulldlnlt.

-

lone No.2 _ _ Dodge Clty. Kansas •

hy Forswea..

YOur Allegiance to ''Uncle Sam" and
lake up your abode where the grow-

Ing season Is short and the climate Is
rigorous, when the very best land
I hat the sun shines on Is in the
United States, and where. in many
places. you can work outdoors almost
all the year 'round?
It YOU think of moving from your

present location, ask me where to ob-

��In good land at r.easonable prices.
•. ny What state you prefer and I will
send In formatlon to you free.

R. A. SMITH,
CObonlzatton and IndustrIal Agent,

nlon Paclflo Railroad Co .• Room
242 Union Pacific Building,

01.tAHA, NEBRASKA.

SO
IJti

fOl

BU REAL ESTATE..

l
tUI

II"

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash, no matter wh'ere located. Bartlculars
tree. Real Estate Sale8man Co., Dept. 71.
Lincoln, Neb.

)11'
)11
CI

FOR SALE-CHOICE WHEAT. CORN
and alfalfa lands In Clark, Ford and Meade
Counties. Wi-Ite for list trades. Nate Neal,
Real Estate. Minneola. Kiln.

f:l
n

SPLENDID QUARTER SECTION FOR
sale in northeast Kansas. Close to town.
Well Improved.' .Owner leaving country.
No agents. Answer "X" Kansas Fa�J!l.er.
B.ARGAIN-A NICE. SMOOTH 80 ACRES

of tillable land, only 7 miles trom Salina;
8;200.QO. Write for list. V. E. Niquette,
Salina, Kan.

c

DO YOU WANT A HOME IN A WELL

watered, rich alluvial valley; three railroads

and near big city-mild climate and natural

dairy country; on terms of ene-tenth cash,
balance nine years. Write Humbird Lumber

Co., SandpOint, 'Idaho, about cut-over land•.

4
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FIELD NOTES

Shropahke ._ at B1eh mn. lIlo.
Mr. m. m. Laughlin, RIch Hili. Mo., IB

offering for aale some choice rams, all reg
stered, at very low prices. The Laughlin

:i�g3lR. he��:� blro�Pt��edb�el:r '!f:��:
gives satlsfaotion. Last year each puehaser
wrote to Mr. Laughlin telUng how very
much pleased he was. A good manl' of our
readers have been customers of Mr. Laugh
in in the past. The quality ot his sheep
8 known to them. It you are in the market

for a first class ram, don't torget to write
Mr. Laughlin tor descriptions and prices.
Please mention Kansas Farmer.

(loDlltant lit. Son'. FIne DuroO OJrerm..
'l'be attention of Durec breedel'8 la called

to the sale advertisement of W. J. Constant

& Son in this Issue of Kansas Farmer. On
August 29 they will offer a aelect dratt
of Duroc sows, ·gllts and a tew extra boar s
The bred sows will Include some of the

best of their noted herd of Duroc sows.

They are bred to their great herd boars. I
Am Bell's Chlet. W. J. C's Prince of Cols
and Constant's Crimson Wonder AgaIn,
three ot the noted sires ot the breed.
Among the IIOWS In thIs sale will be ChIef'S
Belle br. Ohio Chief out of Savannah Belle.
Woolen s . Best by Duroc Improver out ot
Proud Sylvia by Proud Advance and other
good ones. The gilts In this sale 'wllJ In

terest breeders wanting high class breeding
stock and the boars that will go in this
sale will be one of the good lots to be sold

this year. Write for catalog at once.

Please mention Kansas Farmer when wrlt

ing.

W. R. Murphy ot Cosby. Mo•• will have

��rl °teths�l�e·InD���e ��,:etey:rer��:s y�ha��
The sprIng boars and gilts that he wlll
Offer this year are strictly high class and
there are some outstanding herd leader

prospects among the boars. The entire
offering was sired by Mr. Murphy's great
herd . boar King ot the Pike, without a

doubt one of the best Duroe sIres now In
service. Watch for his announcement.
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Advertisiri�--
.AdverUslnl' ·'bav....ln CODDler." 'l'bOIlllUiae or peopf. 'bave 8urplus IteDlll or stooll:

,., eal_-lImltell.ln amol.lnt 'or numbe... Iaucll:r enou..b to ju.� pteaatYe dlaplay allver-·

ttat.... Thouaanda_ ot other �ople wailt to buy tJa_ aame .thln.... 'l'beN Intendlnl'

buyeR read the classJ.fled "ads"-Ieokin .. for bar..aina. Your ad"ertlae..... bere ..-ba.:

.".. aoo,ooo�n for 0& nDU .. ·word fOl'_ week11'eenU a word f_ &wo: ...u, 11:

_DU a word for three weeD, Io&i_t. • wud for foar wee....
·

Additional weeks.atter.

feur week.. tbe rate is 1% cents a werd per weelL No "ad" taken for Ie.. than 1i0 MDts.

All "ad.. ' set In unltorm. style;· no dlBplay. Initials and Dumben COUDt .. wcml& Ad-

·dr... counted. TerDUI. ai'Wa7s _b with order. -e-, .,
•

SITUATIONS WANTED ads, up to 15 word.. Inoludlnc addreU; wlu '" lnaerte4 free

of ....... 'fw' two weeks. for bona 'Iele seeker8 of employment on farm.. I

:HELP�WA.NT_ED.
WANTED-MAN TO MILK 1·8 COWs.

care for them and calves and wash'tlnware.·

Liquor o.nd tob..coo users not waated. Harry
W. Mollhagen. Bushton; ·Kan.

W:ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN EOR

covernment positions.. Examinations soon.

I conducted government examinations. Trial
examination free. Write Ozment, U-R, st.
Loui8.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET TELLs
about 800.000 protected positions In U. S.
servioe. Thousands ot vacanclell every year.

There Is a big chance here for' .,�. sure
and generous pay, lifetime emplo:v�y, .lust
allk for booklet S-�09. No obligation. Earl
Hopkins, Washlngtoa, D. C.

GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO MEN

and women. $66 to U50 month. Vac'a

tion. Steady work. Short hours. Com

mon eduoe.tlon sumclent. "Pull" unneces

sary. Thousands of appointments coming.
Write Immediately tor full particulars and

JIst of pbsltlons open. Franklin Institute,
Dept. S-86, Rochester. N. Y.

POULTRY.

WHITE AND BUFF ORPINGTON13,
Kellerstrass and Cook strains. Addle Ed-

wardS. Kahoka, Mo.
.

TOULOUSE GEESE. RUNNER DUCKS.
Bargain prices. Mrs. Emma Ahlstedt,
Roxbury. Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHAN8-PEN. tI.GO PER

15. U.75 per 30; open range. $1 per 16. U.1G

��lf!O·Ro�t�o�. t��cr�ll(O'!t�r���ed.
. D. W',

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES•. FAWN
and white, both light and dark. Fine,
.ereot and racy. Two dollars each. Mrs.
Chas. A. Roark, Barstow, Texas.

BUFF WYJ,NDOTTE8-CHOICE BREED

Ing stock at all times. A tew biu-A'alns In
male. and females from our 1911 breeding
pens. Must be taken soon. Wheeler &
Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

PATENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL
About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 600-R Victor
Bldg.. Washington, D. C.

MYSTERIOUS :::: �:I��
'l'be eJrect of thIs wonderful trick fs to

show three cards, making anyone disappear
and reappear at will. Anybody can do it.
Send 10c for I, or IlGc for , sets today.
WID. A. Droste Co•• Solte 188. Detroit. 1Il1ch.

When writing advertisers. please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

13
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THE KANSAI STATE FAIR
1,1
U·

There is But

One State Fair

in Kansas Created by Law and' Located at H"tchinson in Kansas

$40,000 IN PRIZES--TO BE PAID TO EXHIBITORS
i.

-',- "

REGISTERED GUERNSEYS TO SELL.
· Address John Bogner, Mt. l;Iope. 'Kansas.

WELL BRED GRADE HOLSTEIN BULL
calves crated at UO per head while tbey
last. Ar-nold & Brady. Manhatt&l!, Kano

FOR SALE-( PURE-BRED GUERN

Bey bulls; one ot A. R. cow. :Address Phil
R. Toll, Graceland ,Farm, Lee's Summit, Mo.

FOR BULLS WITH A. R. O. BACKING,
see or write to Harry W. Mollhagen. Bush
ton, K�n.

Thirteen Years of Unequalled Success. Located in the heart of Agricultural Kansas. The

Natural meeting place of Breeder and Buyer. Unrivalled Railroad Facilities. Electricity for

Light and Power. Electric Rapid Transit. two Tracks. Steam Railroad into the Grounds.

City Water-Pure and Plenty. Good Buildings-Good Shade. Cement Walk to Grounds.

The Great Agricultural and Live Stock Show of Kansas. It is the Fanners' and BUSiness

Men'a Fair. Educational-Inspirational-Recreational. It alway.s has been and still is

the People's Fair. Six Great Races daily on the Best Track in the West.

.'

I:
,II

in
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FOR SALE - sa HEAD HOLSTEINS,
Shorthorns and Jersey.. all bred from wtn-

�".:ir:::''::; go?nO�dou�O�t�U:lt�� a?.W:ft· f��
UO a head. Jack Hammel, 215 Adams St..
Topeka, Kan•

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ANDERSON LOADER LOADS MA

nure, cornstalks, Btack bottoms, dirt, gravel,
sand. No hand work. Write Anderson Mfg,
Co•• OBace City. Kan.

-

FOR SAI..E-COMPLoETBI FILES OF
Breeders Ga.ette from March 8, 1899 to

· Karch ao, 190t-li )Oeara. T. F. Ziegler.

·Iola,. Kanl!&&

WANTED-A POSITION AS MAN:AGlIIR
·

on poultry farm. College man, married. and
ha\'e strletl:r_ temperate habit.. Best of
references. Box 16. R. �, Newton. Kan. -

LUMBER-ENORMOUS SAVING IN BUY
Ing direct from mill. Send list of ma'terlal

for estimate. Write today for catalog num
ber fl. Keystone Lumber Company. Ta

coma, Wash.

DOGS.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE,

farm raised and good workers. M. B. Tur

keys In season. I. P. Kohl. Furley, Kan.

BEE SUPPLIES.

BEE SUPPLIES. ROOTS GOODS. SEND

tor catalog. O • .A- Keene, 1600 .Seward Ave.,

Topelta, Kan.
-

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE-ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS

choice Turkey Red aeed wheat, t2 per

bushel. Reference, FIrst National Bank. I

David Klllean. Fairbury. Neb.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-FINE PAIR BLACK REG

Istered Percheron mares, 3 and • years old.

Weight, 8,800. Casino daughters. Their

grandmother won the big pri,..,. American

Royal, Kansas City. Chas. Shaffer, Mon-.

mouth, Kan.

.:..

w A New Feature the

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights under Electric Lights_ The Highest Class Free
Attractions Ever Brought to Kansas. Carn ivals, Bands, Free Acta-Sf"1Jlething Doing
Day and Night. The Greatest Display of Tractor Engines in America.

It is just a nice 'auto ride from any point in Kansas.

Special Trains, Special Equipment, Special Service on

all Railroads. For Prize List or Information a,ddress

leo. B. loss, Pres. A. L. Sponsler. Sec,.
.

There is But

One State Fair

in Kansas

•

IS

There is But

One State Fair

Horse Show

There is But

One State Fair

in Kansas
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KANSAS FARMER

, POLAND CHINAS
I '1' ".'. :

,',' Lon.��ln.��:,Eciual.nd A 'Wond,r Jumbo
On� : hundred and, seventy.-'f!.ve pIS's aIred by the 'above-na�ed boars and out of

Ii.. Wande...; Lon'g KlnI(Ji.-Equal.. and my 'famous Jumbo sows. We are headquarters for
herd boars. Will' also.,aell a few bred sows. Breeders will find the largest and best
bIg-type POl'ands In thIs herd. Come and see them and you will be convInced. If un
able to come. wrIte me and I wIll do my best to please you. "Satisfied Customers" Is
my motto. All go at private 8ale. No taU Bale.

JOHN B. LAWSON, Clarinda. Iowa.

.1>
-, WRAY " SPN'S 'BIG TYPE PO�� CHINAS

He�\l h�&�ed by StttU�.,:·Prln,ce. one ot the largest and beat lI-year-old boars ot
the breed. AssIsted by' ChIef Prlce's Wonder. one of the best sons of the great
breedIng boar, ChIef PrIce AgaIn. Young stock for sale. Better than your grandpa
ever z:a!sed. '

B. ,T. WBAY a 80N8, Hopkm., Mo.

ERHART III TYPE POLAID CHIlAS ,

50
head of strictly big type Poland
China. pIgs for sa.le a.t reduced prIces
,for 30 days. Herd hea.der and herd
BOWS prospects. Sired by Major B.

Hadley the Grand Champion. American
Royal. 1911. Young Hadley-Glant Wond-

;��" �u��.nder. 'Write toda.y. We ,,vant
A. J. EBHABT '" SON, Beeler, :s:au...

CLINE'S POLAND CHINAS.
Herd headed by- Tecumseh Hadley, sIred

by Ma.jor B. Hadley. the gra.nd cha.mplon at
American Royal;' 1911. 'a.nd Long King's
Equa.l 2d by Long King,. .twe herd boars
with sIze and qua.llty,': My 'fall sale ot 110ars
and gilts October 8, 1918. WrIte for catalog.,

,

.,. B. CLINE; ,lola, �n'!88.
"

,

Hildwein'.,Bii Type,Poluds'
"Herd headed b.v Gold Standard JunIor and
Wonder, Ex. Herd sows representing best
blood 'lines. Fall sale October 29.
WALTER' HILDW-EIN,: Fli!b",1ew, EaDo

POLAND CH:INA BOARS
,

2'0 Edra Good Fa" Do..... re",dy, for,
, ,'service, sired by' Big Loga", Ex.'

and MissourI Meta.l. out ot my
best sows. Prices reasonable. Write ine.

L. V. O'KEEFE, Stllwen. Kanaas.

KINZER'8 A WONDER POLAND8.

:!�:�dWI�h .kIW�n.?.:;.a�g:.s.bySI�I�ho��:��1i
boars sired by Little' Ora.nge and out of A
Wondel' dams. Also 40 spring pigs, same
breeding. ' Nothing but the best 'sent out.

J. E. 'KINZER, Palco. '-n.
MELBOURNE H'ERD POLAND CH,INAS.
Headed by Melbourne Jlimbo, one of the

large smooth sires of' the breed. mated with
the best of blgCtyiie sows,-' among theIR
daughters of What's' Ex, Big Prospect,
Dorr's ExpansIon 1st, and Union Leader.
Stock for sale. "

R. B. DAVIS. Hiawatha., Kan....

POLAND CHINA GILTS FOR SALE.
20 _ Yearling gilts, bred. Sired by a. son

of A Wonder and bred to a. son of
Big Orange. March pigs In paIrs and trIos
not akin priced to sell.

THUBSTON '" WOOD, Elmdale, Kan.
CLEMETSON POLAND CHINAS '

Headed by Major Zim by Major B sows
carrying the blood and mostly daughters of
Gold Metal and Model Look by Grand Look,
Choice, spring pigs, express· prepaid, $20
each until further notice.

O. B. CLEI'IET80N, Holton, Kan8a8.

BUY EABLY AND SAVE EXPRESS.
Fifty big kind Poland China pigs, either

sex, sired by Ott's Big Orange, BIg Ben
and other great boars.,' Booking orders now
to shIp when old enough to wean. Pairs
not related. ,,', ' ,

J. F. FOLEY, ,Oronoque"Norto,n Co ... Kansas.

SPRING PIG8; 100 DAYS OLD. '

Forty big-type Poland pigs. sired by Big
Four Wonder. grandson of A Wonder, and
Or.ange Model 2d biY Big, Orange. 'Will sell
them until they are' ,100 days old tor U5
eaph. Pairs, not' related. $40. First choice
with every sale. In.pectlon Invited.

L. L, CLARK; Meriden,.' Kan8as.
Clinton's Herd of B!g,Type Polan<18.

]3red sows. cholera. Immune, most popular
big-type ,breeding. Bred to farrow August
and September. Priced to sell. Write at
once as I ha.ve only a few for sale.

P. M. ANDERf!l9N" Lathrop, Mo.

, ,THlBT,Y"POLAND PIGS ,

Either sex. Good; Individuals. $15 each.
Pairs also, C. S. Carruthers. Salina, Kan.

OUTSTANDING FALL BOAB FOR SALE.
Four under yearling boars, last sons of

Ma.stery, the great Expansive and Mogul
bred, boar. One a.n outsta.ndlng prize winner
for fa.ll faIr. at $100, Also some spring
:�:�. pigs prIced to 1'0 quIck at only U2.00
F. A. TRIPP '" SONS, Meriden. Kana...

G"'tter�s Surprise Fan Boan For Sale.
Two good one. sired by Grltter's Surprise

by Long Surprise. Dam of these boars Is
a La.dy Wonder sow of the large Iowa type.
They are Immune from cholera. and priced
right. ,Also a. few bred gil ts for sate,

.&. J. SWINGLE, Leonardville. Kan.

H. i. lalh'l Iii loned 'olandl
Have, a large bunch ot sprIng pIgs sired

by the noted boars Gold Meda.l a.nd Had
ley's'Model, out of big roomy sows. Publlo
sale October S. Send for catalog.

II. G. NASH, lola, Kan....

IIG POLAND CHINA SPRINO PIOS
Sired, by Peter Mouw boar.. Here Is where
:vou ,C&Jl get' big-type plga,'a.t, a,·,low,· pr.lce.'
,Never belore was there Buch a bargain of
tered. Write me your wants. Ben Bad...
_ber, Dox 13, Mulbel'l7 Grove, mlnolll.

,GREAT SON OF GOLD METAL
Heads our herd, mated with Utility, dam ot
the noted U80 litter; Collossua, O. K. Price
and Gold Metal. Fine lot of pigs out of
these BOWS, most of them sired by Mel
bourne Jumbo. Inspection Invited.

AUSTIN SMITH, DwIght, &:an.

BABGAIN IN HERD ROAR.
First Quality, by Blue Valley's Quality.

Dam. Blue valley ElL. by Exception. Three
year. old a.nd a splendid breeder. Ca.n't
Use him a.ny longer and wlll sell him a.t ,76.
Fully guaranteed.

JAMES ABKELL, Junction City, &:an.

ALBRIGHT TYPE POLANDS FOR SALE.
Forty head of choice fall boars and fa.1l

gilts, bred or ofen, and 65 spring pigs, all
sired by Cavett s Mastltr, one of the best
boars now In service. Only the best of Indi
viduals otrered. Inspection Invited.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville. K....as.

Merten'. BIg Smooth Poland Chlna8
Headed by King Hadley 3d and Kansas

Wonder, mated with daughters of Old Ex
panelon. What's Ex, and Gra.nd Look Jr.
Stock for sale.

E. E. MERTEN, Clay Center, Kansas.
TEN BIG FALL POLAND BOARS.

Four by Mogul's Monarch. Two by Long
King, son of Long King's Equal. Two by
Gephart.
Extra' good Individuals at U5 each.
J. H. HABTER, Westmoreland, Kanaa••

ST���:mb!�,:>Ta�:R:;I�O�r�Do���
herd; 'Can sell all kInds of breeding stock
at reasonable prices. Also Herelord cattle
and standard-broed horses tor sale.

STRYKER BROS" Fredonia, Kan.

Hartman Haa ChoIce Big Fall Boan.
Eighteen summer and tall Poland China

, �o:Jr�y·13by BA"o'i �8NelIa��'�y�ndL!���m�,::�
breadth right. Price. reasonable tor quick
sale., ,J. ,J. HARTl'IAN. Elmo, KalL .

POLAND CHINA HOG8-15',fii:Il' boars
and 10 fall gilts sired by the champion boar
at American Royal. 1911, priced to sell
reasonable. G. M. Carnutt, ,I'lontserrat, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS. , Spring pigs, one year
ling, boar Meddler breeding. All Imm,une.
Sable:& White Stocl< Form, Sewar,l. Kan. o I C PIGS HARRY W. HAYNES,

•• •
, .

• !Ierlden, Kan.

WESTVIEW"JERSEY FARM
HERD ]3ULLS-Flnanel�1 Countess La,d, grand cha.mplo" .Tersl\Y lJull, Dairy

Cattle Congress. Waterloo, Iowa. 1912, the largest Jersey show ever held' 11)\ thoUnited States. S91d tor U.500 when 90 days old, and again' as a two-:rear-old
for f5.000. 'Dam, Financial Countess 155100, the 190� national butter champion,
18,248 pounds milk, 936 pounds 10 ounces butter. .

Ruby Financial Count 87211, a grandson ot Flnancla.1 King, dam a RegIster
of Merit granddaughter of Financial King: milk' record 'of 68 pounds per day.

Herd founded on Finance, Interest and Gamboge KnIght famllle& Cows
milk. as three-year-olds, 40 to 56 pounds per day.' Every cow In herd on teat.
No dairyman ever considered a cow beautiful unless she Is a. hea.vy producer.
Constitution first. production second, beauty third.

J. E. JONES, PROPRIETOR, N.OWATA, OKLAHOMA.

Polands and Shorthorns RED POLLED CATTU
25 choIce big type spring boars sired by

A's Big Orange; same number of spring
gilts. Also four red Scotch bulls ready
tor service. Few females.

SI· BI AMCOAIS, Cia, C.nk�'f Kln..1

44 Spring PI'I • 2 DlOlmber Pl,1
At cut prices. In pairs and trios. By
Model Monday and , other great boars, out
of sows of the best blood lines.
O. B. STRAUSS, Route I, Milford, Kansaa.

TWO HERD BOABS FOR SALE-One 3-
year-old. a grandson 'of Big Hadley: one
fall yearling sired by Mastltr by King Mas
tltr. Priced to sell. Geo. Baa8. L:ron8, &:an.

WE WILL PAY EXPRESS ON PIGS.
Sixty chQlce Poland China spring pigs a.t

UO each for choice. express prepaid. for the
next thirty 'da_)'s. Can furnish pairs.

, HOWABD R. AME8, Maple,Hlll, Kan.
POLAND CHINA8 - Choice' pigs. both

sexes, sired by Guy's Expansion 2d. Cheap
for quick sale. L. H. Grote, l\lorganvllle, Ka.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Register of Merit Jerseys
The only herd In Kansas making a.nd

keepIng omclal records. Eighty head to
aelect trom. Cows In milk, bred heifers,
heifer calves, and the finest lot of young
bulls ever on the farm. All ages. Six or
eight now ready for service out of cows With
omclal tests up to 512 pounds of butter with
first calf. sons of Imp. Oakland Sultan,
Gambos Knight and a son of Golden Fern's
La.d. Tuberculin tested and tully guaran
teed. B. 3. LINSCOTT, Holton. Kansas.

Bank'. Farm Jerseys
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the best 'sons of CHAMPION FLYING,
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N, BANKS, Independence, Kan.

J Bull Three weeks old; drinks
eney milk; registered and choice

Indlvtduill•. Sired by GulnoD's Eminent out of;
a Brown BeBBle dam. Will make great bull.
Must be sold right away. Low price.
Johnson'" Nordstrom, Clay Center, K&Jl.

WINELAND FABM JERSEYS•.
One of the strongest omclal record herd.

In the west. For sale, 10 choice young bull ..
,sired by Imp. "�uke's Raleigh,' and other
good bulla Out of cows now undergoing or
navlng authenticated tests. Also, 26 females
of dltrerent ages. H. C. YOUNG, Lincoln,
Nebraska.

a JERSEY BULL CALVE8-TABlFF OFF.
Females of all ages. Solid colors and

bred along fashionable lines. The cows
pay their board twice every day. "Blue
Boys Buon" 99918 heads herd. About 20
head of cows In milk.

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center, Kana...

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

FROST'S O. I. C.
20 Mar. and Apr.
boar pigs tor sale;
also 3 show boars
weighing trom 300
to 500 Ibs. Prices
reasonable. Address.
S. D, '" B. H. Frost,

Kingston. Mo.

BI" POLIID BOA"'BS I
ENOS OFFERS' 20 BIG, SMOOTH. BRED

, • ' "

;

1

'

.. :' JUly' and AUgu::IL:i�... ,by A Wonder's
, , '" "Equa by A Wonder, dams by Nox All Had-

T E''I' FALL'ROABS, re":diY for', service., ley, b�ed for August 'and September farrow
, Price, U5 and sao, ,Good .ones, i to ,the, �oted Orphan Chief. Blood lines and

,
,Blr!'d.. by' Wedd's L�ng King" . ��:�It.ihl��e��ar�. U6 to UO, Only good

Wedd s ,Expansion. and Big Logan Ex. Order A. B. ENOS Romona Kansas,quIck. 'These bargain. won't last. ' '

" ' , •

GEO. WEnD'" SON, S�J,'InIi,Hm, &:an. 'BIG-TYP. POLAND CHINA PIGS
,

E ]3o't11'o'-8eXe8. February and March farrow.

IAIE Fin, E,I,.DOLLARS FI�ty�lve, llea", tops' �rom 100 hea.d, sired
by'RoSa Badley a.nd Hadley C. out 'of extra.

, I ha.ve some magnificent .old original blg- big BOW8 of Expansive, Price We Know.
bpn� Spot�,!ld .Poland :

China boar pigs, of King M"slodon a.nd Mogul breeding. Can
MILrch farrow, for sale' at, UO.OO. These are furnish pairs not rela.ted.' Well grown out
absolutely equal In every, r.espect to, what on" alfalfa pasture and of the best big-type
other breeders are asking, .,6" for. I also breeding.' JOHN CO"ElIIAN, Denlllon, Jack-
have gilts of a.1I ages, bred or open. and a BOn Co�t;r, Kan.....
few sew. bred for early, fall litters. Write ---.;.,;,...;.;....---.;...----------

,

yONE iiftU$ ,FAR,. ",rln, S..tl�n,Mo. 2�h��:.:.:m::;:8t���70r c::::: Fa:�
(30 Miles South of St. Louis.) fall; 20 fall gilts. bred or open; sIx fa.ll

boars. tops from fall' crop; 135 sprIng pigs.
Both big and medium' type. Sell at reason
able prices with big discounts On several
head. J. D. WILLFOUNG, Zeandal.. &:au.
Ten miles east of Manhattan. '

O. I. C. Swine For Sale
THmTY FIVE. March farrow, both sexes,well grown prolific breeders. Reasonable
prices for thirty days.

ALVEY BROS•• Meriden. Kansas.

WOLFE'S O. I. C. SWINE.
Large. prolific kind, March and Aprilboars. Gilts bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices

low. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.
D. W. WOLFE, Route 2, Carrollton, 1'10,

MAPLE LEAF CHESTERS
Large, smooth and prolific. Our stock

and prices are right. Write us your wants.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. W. GAGE, Gamett, Kansas.

FAULKNER'S FAMOUS SPOTTED' POLANDS
Olie hundred and fifty May and June pigs now ready to' ship.

E'pecial prices: Single pig, 2ither sex. $35; pair, not akin, $65; trio,
not akin, $90. They will be sold in the next thirty days. •

START RIGHT WITH OUR FOREFATHERS' KIND. Mail your check with first letter.

H. L. FAULKNER, Owner, Highview Breeding Farm, Jamesport,
------------------------------------

"LEADERS OF
THEIR KIND"

OTT'S BIG ORANGE OFFERING
OWs Big Orange at 12 months old, weight 550 pounds, Individuality you won't fault.

The kind we breed, feed and sell.

The kind $25 to $50 will bring to you.
range in weight from 90 to 200 pounds.

Febr�ary to April farrow. These pigs will
J. O. JAMES, BRADDYVILLE, IOWA.

I�LD BROYHERi
Rid P.II.� gllitle

"]3ull ca\�ei'''fol' ,�ale. PrI_ 'rlJrht.Herd' belLde'd''\llY p,rlnce, one 4t tile liest
sons of Actor. '

.

.

'AULD B�;'Pnnkfoit Kauae.
. . ", \ '11 ".'

,

Coburn ,Hei-d' ,Cit', Bed poned CaUle IIIldPerchell'On Ho..... '

25 extr,. ,good' young' bulla and, 0; flratclass young ,.talllon8 for sale at barBal�prices. AIsq- /ypung 'cowl!! aDd helfera.
GEO•.qaoENIIIILLER • SON.Pomo.... KaDs.a.

RED' ,MOLLO FOR SALE.
In order to' reduce the sl:le of herd w.otrer choice, reglste�ed cows of ,)a.rge frameand splendId milkers at very low' pricesconsidering lIuality.
RESER a WAGNER, BIsel_, Ean.

PhWlpa COtIDtT Bed Pella and PolaDdlI,All bulls Over six montha old 801d. Bred
cows and heifers for sal.. also choice lot 01

�l:.;:trE�It!'3.Ia.nd ChIna taU boars. lnapec.
ChaB. Monison & So... PhlWDabnr., Kan.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

PABADI8E DBLL SHEEP RANCH
The home ot registered Hampshire Sheepand Barred Plymouth Rock ChIckens. Stock

for Bale at all times. Twenty oholce Bprlngrams for s,ale. FIve miles 80uthwest 01
Waldo a.nd 16 miles from RusselL Visitor.
welcome.

E. S.TAL�RRO.�,�u.

SBB9PSHIBB SHEEP.
Twenty-flYe two-;y�old "AttiredShropahUo i:'ain.a tor BaIe;-' TIle,. are ..ood

ones. :"
E., � BUNTON, Mll7BvIU..:Ho.

REQI8TEBED 8HBOPSHIBE DAMS.

iIl-.
'

Iml!orted c. II. Juat1co 010035R
at ..ead of flock. Oar 'flOCk rams
are and always will be the best
PrIces low. E. E. Lau.-hUa, Rich,

HlII", 1110., (Bate. Co..,t;r.)
M,

Btra
Fr<il

�

1,1
and
brN'
rhol
P.

,

,!�UCTIONEERS.

':blU ;I!i! r; I [.lif®1
Travel over the Country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
BO quickly t)1at wUI, pay as big wagello Writ.
today for big free catalog or Home Slu'ly
Course. as weii' as the Actual Practice
School, which opens October 6. 1913.

MI8SOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Largest In the Woi'ld. W. B. Carpenter,

Pre8''Ila'':!:!-l40f. Grand Ave••
a8 CltT, 1110. J

SC

01
111

'I
01
tI

Col. JU.T.McCuDoch Live Stock and

CI
General AuetioD'

a, Center Kansal _r. Ten years ot

tlce sellinII' to: some ot·t:!u��sta��ef.I���:
-

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK _ AND REAL ESTATE

.

AUCTIONEE�
Wellington. Kansas.

FRANK'J. ZAUN =�I��i:B
Independence, Mo., Bell Phone 876 Ind.

My references: America's Best Breeders.
for whom 'I 'have been seiling tor years.GET Z:!\UN-HE KNOWS HOW.

::;

ea

Col. W.8. RYAN �����N'
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer.

The man that gets the high doUar and
works for you like a brother. ..

Col WI-II Myers LI.ve,Stllck,• Reol,Eslllt.
and �el1er1l1

&.10:1:.,. Ka.:&::lI..a.s Audio",cr.

W C CURPHEyPure-Bred Stock "lid
• • Big Farm Sales.

Salina, Kans8s.

II
I"
111
al
�l

C
6,
.1
II
Vi
C

Col. J. H.BROWN Live t�!���r At,"'
Oskaloosa. j(nn.

Col Frank Regan LIve Stock an:1 �;."'"• eral AuctJonecl.
Esbon, Jewell County, Kansas.

L R BRADY Fine Stoek Auctioneer. "�'I'• • those tor whom I have SOil'
Manitattan, Ka.n8as.

C I J H II LIve Stock and Gellernl
o. esse owe Auctioneer. up_to-,laIJ

methods. Herkimer. Kan,

co
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DUROC JERSEYS
s

Tatarril' Herd,D;,ro·e. -,.

For SaJe-:-lll ,head 'ot� 'tried .io"'8,' .an,d�
,ature gllte. bred· to Tatarr� G.' M. 8

S,Tat col. and Tat's or_op, tor eptemher.
litters. Price. �elU!0�able.
HamID"" &"� .Iwltll, Kilns., D

.' , '"h .' .. P
pr

DURIIC saw. AID liLTS 8
R
m

5 0 bead ot tall :yearlings and tried to

sows. . Ever:y one aired by or bred 01

Drexel Pride or Queen'B Wonder. The h�to, klnd-as good as crow. MUBt, sell at

�\� 00 to $71>,00. I guarantee satlstac- A

tlOl; or money back. Write at Once. te

W, T. IlUTClDSON. Cleveland, Mo. C

06 II h atlrs $12 and up, by Model h

�dR 'r�ta!�x Bo),. B; 1,,�I��Ji� p
p

'oDway. KaD. '" bl

,
"

CLEAR ()BEEj[�g�C8
-

A

d d by Clear Creek' 0:;- grandson of

egtlr'i.land Col. Forty choice" alt&lta-ralsed
hI�s to aelect from. Thrlf.t,y, and healtbl

nd priced worth the money,. ' sa

,J. R. JACKSON, K�lli, Kan. a

QUIVEBA l"LACE DU�CS,
Herd hea.ded b:y Qulvera ·t�JlIll alfslsted' ,

y.M &: lIl.'s Col. 111091>.
'

.

Eo 0. MUNSELL I'M.¥;outs �. ii'e� n, KansR8.

rolOlCE DUBOC "�1:: ",ALL BOARS re

Ired 'by Dreamland Col. Some berd boar

0" ects. Selected and Jlr,lced ,'to: move

f�c� quick.' ,Also tew t I gllte b�ed .o�,. m

open. Every·thlng, immune. K y
LEON CARTER" AahervUle, lID.

Y

TIJIRT1l' EXTRA GOOD REGISTERED E

DUBOC SOWS AND OILTS. ,. '

Extra good onel. ;Popular atralns. Sired

br I,nnsas Kruger and College Lad. Bred

tor AUgust and 8eptember tarrow to Isen-

beg's Choice. Can, Bhl� over tour roads.

J, A. Wlesbar, DUlon, IcklDlIOn Co.. ·Kaa.

llAR8lI cBEEK, DUBOCS.

Choice fall gllts illred' by' Tats Chief bre!!
to BUtld� O. K.; also open t&ll gilts ani!

also spr ng boars. '

R. P. WELLS, Formoso, Kansas.

, GRIFFITH DUROCS.
�!arch and Asrlll'1gS, f15 .each, pairs and

trios 110t relate • rge. growthy, sired by
Gohlflncb Jr. lid. dam by Goldie S. Write
at once or come and see, m��d.,n. �,. GRIFFITH, Rea

,
.,�.

TEN "DUROC' JERSEY FALL BOARS
_

Good Individuals and' ready ,to.r �",rd, serv-
Ice. Low price of UI> each 'becaUse I am.

short of room." JI'Irst choice
..
wlt-h first

check. D.escrlptlona guaranteed. -,

D.nr:.\' D. SHUCK, Burr OIlk, Kan.

,', )yG-TYPE DUi;coCS.;' .

Monarch,' Colonel Wonder, and Buddy
strains.. Plenty ot tall gllts, open or bred.
Falt sale; 'October 17.

'

�IOS�" ;r1T�W�'Jt'ER. Go8:, �sas.

BDIUNE 'DUROCS-Flfty big-type sows

lind gilts, tall boars and'sprlng pigs. Cbolce

breeding and guaranteed Immune from
cholera. In:&'jctloli' Invltep.

'

':
Kan.P. I. NEt.

.
N, A_ria; SaU,,8 (lo.,

-

BERKSI!IRE HOq$
. ,

.

BERKSHIRE:
I

?pl'GS
Choice pigs; '10 to 16 w6'elts"old; either

sex. Sired by Robin Hood, Premier 2d,
0,· Adam, a Bon ot Rival's Lord Pre-
mle,·. Nothing but the' very cbolcest
'PL'clmens sblpped. Price, registered,
crated, F. O. B. btlre, one, $20; two, $35;

three'vl50• ,

.
' .

• I. 'GlUST,' O&awkiel ·Kan,
-

LINSCOTT BERKSHIRES
ChOice tried sows and tall yearlings

(or sale. sired by Rival's Queen Premier
114256 and Imp. Baron Compton, bred
(or summer and fall tarrow to Robbood
l!Ith 16696. Also 25 selected boars and
gilts ready to ship, February tarrow by
Robhood and Commander's Majestic.
Nothing but tops shipped.

R. J. LlNSCO'l"l', Holton, Kansas.

MULE 'FOOT HOGS'

350 big-type Mulefoot hogs of all ages for
sale. tram champion herd of America:
JOliN DUNLAP, WUllamsport, Ohio.

-

THE 'STRAY LIST
w. J. BRADLEY, COUNTY CLERKe.

COffey Count,.. Taken Up-By O. Trim,
Lebo, Kansas, one steer; red. white tace;

\��ee stars on right side. Appraised value.
. ,00,' on the 11th day o� June, 1.913.

FiERMAN BROEKER, COUNTY CLERH!.

PyuglllS County. Taken Up-By J. E. Dan-

Ir s. Lawrence. Kan.. R. F. D. No.1, one
ght brown mare mule, blind In One eye,

:hotJ� one year old. appraised value $50.00.
n t e 28th day of June. 1913.

. TAKEN UP-By J. S. McCORD, OF

�"��1Ile Township, Neosho County, on July
sibl 3. one gray mare, smooth mouth, pos-

C)ve
y �2 or 15 r,ears old; small red spots

valr ody' we ght about 1.000 l.0undS;Couuet at bo.oo by taker-up.-W. . Neal,
_

II Y Clerk, Neosho County, Kansas.

}'
W. C. PLUMMER, COUNTY CLERK,
,?Ittawatomle County. Taken up-One

� 'ling mule with black mane and tall.

o�!:�al.ed value, UO.OO, by Henry Randall,
� B, Kans.. on July 18, 1913.

f
Ask your dealers for brands

SA good. advertised in KAN.
S FARMER.

HOL,STEIN �ATTLE.

R JULIAN IE' KbL FOR SILE
THE 140(1 pound two' year cUd Sir .1ullan
A Kol 7th. No. UU6;. RecQ.rded" yearling
arkstde 81r l,yons' tor' • sale 'at >bargaln
Ices.

.

, ....
'�"'- .

ARNOLD & BRADY, Manhattan,' Kane...

15 HIGH-GRADE 'iiOLSTElN 'J'(EDtEi;cS
anglng In age from 1 to 3 years. nicely
arked, good size and a part at tbem bred
tresben this fall. Also registered males

d enough tor service, and a carload of
ung cows of good size showing plenty of
eedlng and milk form, bred to calve In
ugust and September. All tuberculln
sted. F. J. Howard, Bonckvllle, Madison
ounty, New York.

'

SUNFLOWER HERD HOLSTEINS.
Highest A. R. O. backing. The anttre
erd, Including heifers. average nearly 20
ounds each, 7 days. More cows above 20
ounds than all other Kansas herds com

ned. Best sires obtainable' head herd.
ddress F. J. SEARLE, Oakal60sa, Kan.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COWS.
We have a number of fine cows and
elfers (some tresh. some springers), tor
Ie. Some new ones just received. All
ntmats tested and guaranteed sound.

THE MERRITT DAIRY FARM.
W. G. ,Merritt & Son, Great. Bel)d. KansBS.

M.' E. MOORE &: CO.
Cameron, Missouri.

High-class Holstein breeding stock at
asonabte prices. Tuberculin ,tested.

PURE-BRED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.
Seventy-tlve to select from. Cows In
Ilk. ' Choicely' bred-: -belfer' "calves and
oung bulls, from tbe best stock In New
ork. 8elected by us. Glad to show them.
DMUNDS & YOUNG, COUDcll Grove, Kan.

KANSAS

HOL§!E.iN CATTl.E_ "

'.

Pure-Bred Re�.tered
HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Tlie Greateat Dalr.l' Breed•. ,

Bend for If'B!ll# l:u"'tra�'cJ, '

, Boolelef••
Roletem-Frleslan A..oel.tlon,
Box lU, Brattl.eItoro, vt.
HOLSTEINS lrOB SALE.

'Large registered, bulle. cows and heifers.
Also tlve carloads ot grade cows and belfers.
Our herd Is state Inspected and tuberculin
tested. '... "

THE SPRINGDALE STOCK RANCH.
Concordia, Kan..._ ,

BUTTER BaED HOLSTEINS.
For 8ale-Some choice bull calves. Price.

very reasonable. Write me your wanta to
day, as these bargains will not last long.

J. P. MAST. Scranton, Ban.

COOKE'S HOLSTBINS.
Cows 8 years or older. falG ,to· ,HO.

Nothing cheaper. No befters or. belter cal:ve.
for sale. Bulls 4 to 10 months, U25, to.U75.
Mostly ,sired by grandeon ot Pontiac �orn-

dYk$': w. (JOO,KE & SONS, Ma)'8�lIe; Mo.'
HOLSTEIN BRED COWS AND ,HEIFERS.

Eighty Head. Choice Indlvld�Ie., ,

Personally selected.·WI8consln�l!red,�r-,
culln tested. pure-bred. unrecordeil. and 'high
grade temales. Recorded bulla. Grade
belter calves.
ARNOLD & BRADY, Manhattan, Kan....

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always en

band, and worth the price.
H. B. COWLES. Topek., Kan....

FOR 'MLE----Well- .br.Gd, :HoJatein ';helleN'
and cows. graded" all ages. Also several

tboro��J':�. �:.tBy;vr����ce, Kan.

CROP REPORT
'FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 9

FIELD NOTES

Rain Cbart prepared by T. B. Jennings from reports collected by tbe Weather Bureau.

One ot,' the best Polo.nd China offerings
tbat will be sold this fall will bl' the extra

fine lot from' tbe. herd of T. E. Durbin of

King' City. Mo. There will be 10 fall gilts
that will be ameng the best sold this sea

son, 20 head ot spring boars and 20 bend
at sp'rlng gilts, son8 o.nd daughters of Mr.

Durbin's great herd boar. Blue Valley, Ex.
It will be a strictly high class. big type
Offering.

. The Laptad Farm.
Fred G. I.,aptad. near Lawrence, Ko.n .•

has' one ot ·the best up-tO-date hog forms

we see In our travels. Mr. Laptad keeps
a herd of Duroc Jerseys and a herd of
Poland Chinas. He o.ls<> ho.s a herd of

Jersey Cattle and standard bred horses.

Every department on this tarm Is ,handled
In a, business way. Mr. Lo.ptad' will sell
On October 15 a draft of Poland Chinas and
Durocs. A complete announcement of this

sale will be made In Kansas Farmer. Write

Mr. Laptad, to put your no.me on his catalog
list. Kindly mention Ko.nsas Farmer.

Fifty Poland China Pigs For Sale.
With this Issue A. J. Erhart & Son of

Beeler, .Ness County. Kansas, announce they
will sell 60 spring Poland China pigs at

reduce(j. , prices. This herd was formerly
.

from Adrian, Mo., and Is one of the' best'

big type Polands In Kansas. ,The �prlng
pigs are sired by such noted herd boars

as Major B. Hadley. the grand 'champion
ot the American Royal Stock Show, 1911;
Young Hadley and Giant Won()er by A

Wonder. The herd sows are some, of the
best bred ones known to the breed. If Ih-'
terested In Poland Chinas wrIte to Mr.

Erhart & Son at Beeler, Kan., mentioning
Ko.nsas Farmer.

'

Col. T., J. Zaun.
The wrIter called on the well known

auctioneer at Independence. Mo., thIS week

and found him as a very busy m�n. Colonel
Zaun bas a number of tall sales booked.
It Is a well known fact tho.t where he
once makes a sale he I. re-employed tor

th.. next one. Colonel Zaun Is a tireless
worl,er and a strong mo.n on the auction
block and as a proof of his fast growing
demand he Is being employed by America's
best breeders all over the corn beit. If

you have not employed an auctioneer for

your next sale. better write Colonel Zaun
tor date. Kindly mention his ad In Kansas
Farmer.

N. R. Riggs' Great Poland China Herd.
N. R. Riggs of Lawson. Mo .• claims Oc

tober 10 as the date of his annual fall sale
and on that date breeders of big type Po
land Chinas will have a chance to buy trom
one of the best big type offerings ot spring
boars and gilts that will be sold In the corn

belt this year. This herd Is hoo.ded by that
great boar. Jumbo Orr by MI'30url Lnd by
Big Prospect. He Is not only onf! of the

great Indl\'lduals but one of the best
breeders ot the big type breed. He Is
assisted by Longfellow A.. by North Star
Chief by Up To Date. His dam was Sur-

prise Maid by Longtellow: Jr. He Is .an

outstanding Intllvldual and ,Is also a great
breeder. Mr. Riggs' owns one of the extra

good sow herds, among them are daughters
of Big Bone 2d, Big Columbus. Tecumseh

Grand. King's Giant, JumbQ Orr and ·other
noted sires of the breed. This offering tor
October 10 Is One that will Interest bre.eders
who want a cOJ:nblnation of size, quality
and good blood lines. It will be among
the very best offerings the writer bas seen

tbls year.

Well-Known ,Jersey ,Breeder Will Disperse
" His 'Entire Herd.

Only once In a goo,d many years 'does' the
prosp·ective.. buyer of Jersey cattle get a

chance to buy Much stock as that' offered
by John T. Higgins of Abilene. Kan. Mr.
Higgins has sold his farm and must dis
pose of his entire Jersey herd at once. This
herd Is headed by the grandly bred bull.
Noble Peer of Oakland 95499. This great
bull carries 75 per cent of the same blood
as the prize winner, Noble Peer that sold

as a yearling tor $3.000. Noble Peer ot
Oakland. whose picture appears above. was
bred by G., A.' Messervey, Kennedy, Island
ot Jersey, and was dropped August 1. 1910
His dam' Is ,golden Princess 9995 H. C..
fourth prize winner at the North Club show

�U�O�h��d :r�fO..ze N'd�l�erp��rthoef NO!��
land's winnings as a y�arllng are as fol
lows: Indiana State Fair he won first In

�����r� w.,�!S::unil��tCrnam-&II��onstnt, o,���t
In Michigan; first In Illinois; second at
Iowa Dairy Show. and fourth at the In
ternational Dairy Show In Chicago. He
has not been shown since. His excellence
as an Individual may be judged by the
long list of prizes to his credit at the 1911
shows. There will be 35 choice animals In
this offering. mostly yearlings and two
year old helters. Prize Winning daughters
and grand-daughters ot Vlola.'s Golden
Jolly; tour daughters of Imp. Brighton
Lad,. and daughters of Goldstream will be
Included In the lot. Mr. Higgins has at
tained his high class herd by careful cull
Ing and selection ot only the best Indi
viduals. Lool{ up his ad In this Issue of
Kansas Farmer and write Mr. Higgins at
Abilene for further particulars, kindly
mentioning this paper.

'HORSES �ND MU��E'

-1-- I

LJ
.IACIS 'AID JEIIETS
Large mammotb black jacks

for sale. ages trom 2 to Ii')'ra.;
large. heavy-boned, broken to
mares and prompt aerv,ers.

8peclal prices for summer and
tall ,trnde.

l"HIL WALKER,
.HoUDe. 'Elk Co., Kaaa_

BADLY BUY_.
SAVB HONEY

and get the beat horie..

�Ws :O� t!o:'R=Jllb�;
bunch of .r.eglstered'
Btuda ,2, and 8 years old.
Yearlings "and .Buckers

�l}�al�:re:�::t" T,:�;
Kansas City and 81.
Joe;
FRED CHANDLER. Boute 7. Charlton, 10_

BXCELSIOR SHBTLAND l"ONIES.
Regl8tered stock. spotted. and: IIOlld 0010r8d

ponies ·tor aale. Reasonable prices.
c' "._:':A!:JL�WJIIe,.,1IiaIll.

'

SHORTHORN CATTLE

10 :UIII�R:: 10
SIRED BY, DOUBLE CBAIIIPION
AND WHITE II[YSTERY.1.. OUT OF
lilY BEST COWS" PRIC.lliD REAS
ONABLE.

ED GREEN" HOWARD, KAN.'
, ,

Scot�h B"ll for.Sale
Collynle Goods 333266, dark red, calved

April 8, 1909; weight ,2,100; kind anu gen
tle; sure and a good 'breeder. Price. $250.
or will tr.ade tor one of, equal mel'lt., ,

JEWELL BR08., "Hnmboldt, Ban.

8HORTIfORNS.
Five Choice Bed,Bulls,-'15' and 16 montbs

old. sired by a ton bull,' out ot richly-bred
cow.. Write tor description. A. H. Cooper,
Natoma, Osborne Co., Kanaa.••

���������=
HEREFORD CATTLE

F O'R ,SA L'�E:':
Fltteen 're-glstered -HeretorCls consisting ot

�rl���8h.�ora��'!,g o:�I:�rTs �n�efgh'i.��I��
breeder past 70 years of age and must dis
pose at the herd. Must sell by August 15.
A bargain for some one. Come and see them
at once or write to
SA)[UEL BRYBREAD. Elk City, Kanaaa.
This ad will not appear again. so get busy.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.
Cholce'lot, 8 to 15 montha old. registered

and well 'frown. Sired by the ton bull.
Clark 238,02. Out of large cows. rIch In
Anxiety 4th blood. Prices reasonable. Also
Duroc Sprlng PlgR.

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer. Kan.
--------------------------�-----------------------------,

C•.C.' (lATRON'S .RER1!:J!'ORDS.
A strictly hlgh-cla88 herd. a number of

extra good yearling bulls tor sale. W'1lI
wel'gh 1.000 pounds. Extra quality. best blood
lines of the breed. ,They are the, breeder's

C. C. CATRON, Bigelow, 1110.
kind.

..===========
HAMPSHIRE HOGS

H:IMPSHIRE SWINE FOR SILE
We will offer for the next tew weel{s a

tew bred sows tor tall farrow also some

extra choice spring boar.. Ir Intcrested
write Wl\[. INGE & COlllPANY, Inde
pendence, Kansas.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

Largest tlock west of MiSSissippi River.
Fifty. rams, 100 ewes tor sale. All stock
sired by Imported rams. 140 ribbons at the
Iowa State Fair In last eight years. Call on
or address. John Graham & 8on, Eldora, Ia.

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP.
Oxford Down Sheep-Large, hardy.' prc.,;

Ufle, well cQvt'rC'cl. ,:" I

J. H. WALKER, Lathrop;�sour1.

11
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Price c mes down;
$950f.o. ... Toledo

\

1_,va ue goes up.Electric ............
tailliaJaIII
Sto ...
A et_
35' _

1140IacIa ..._.....
,........_._
3Sa4Q.D.Th.
Cowldula
hIlllhd.....-

a-t__ 1IodJ' willa
.u.a.t atri...... alcIr.1
... aIamba trimmiD..
IlalWrtop· boot
c.........10..wladalai.w

Slewutepeed_.ter
EIecIIIc ....
FIaeIaU"_willa .u..._ar:i.,
HJq-
Tar1d4 "'let•.."

With Gray & DarJis Electric Starter and Generotor-$1015

HERB
is the car or the hour I One big western-dealer Is begging our sales

The 1914 Overland is. ready for immediate department for an allotment of 7000 cars. Think of
delivery. thIS! A single allotment greater than the individual
A• I Ag ou!puts of over 50% of all the automobile factories ingam we ower the price. aiD we existence, .

,increase the value.
. Other dealers and distributors in the big easternThis Dew car is larger, more speedy and power- and western agricultural districts want several thousand'ful, more finely equipped and more elegantly finished, cars apiece. Such is the initial demand for the newestbut in spite of this enormous value increase the price Overland. �baa been materially decreased. •

As we have told you iii the past: the combined
__ '
The motor has been enlarged to 3S horsepower buying power of thousands ·Iowers the cost for each in.and will develop 50 miles an hour with ease. dividual, This year 50,000 will be bought. � Therefore
The wheelbase has been lengthened to 114 inches we can make a greater reduction than ever.' Overland

-which is the average wheelbase of $1500 cars. quantity production saves money for you-and lots of it.
The 1914 Overland tires are larger; the tonneau This year it is saving for more than everbefore, because

is longer and roomier; the equipment is better-includ- in addition to increased production weare building but
one chassis.ing such big and costly additional features tiS electric

We urge you to see this newmodel at once. - Feellights; the bod_y is handsomer, being finished in beauti-
what.a difference the increased wheelbase makes inful rich dark Brewster green, with beavy nickel and
riding comfort; see the car's changed appearance', ex-aluminum trimmings.

The 1914 Overland is the most magnificent and.
amine the beautiful new. finish; inspect the many little
refinements about the motor-making it resemble thegraceful popular priced car that has ever been made. motors in the big $3,000 and $4,000 cars. Examine "theIn fact, in every single and individual respect tonneau.

.

Enjoy the increased lounging space and ·thehere is a much greater, bigger and better car at a Turkish upholstery.reduced price. . Look up the nearest Overland dealer. Have aThis is only another demonstration of how big demonstration. Make the demonstration thorough; testproduction will cut costs. For, instead of building the car's remarkable fuel economy. If you want an40,000 cars as in 1913, this year we will build 50,000 early delivery do not delay. Act today.cars. This is the world'. largest production on this I Write us direct for handsomely illustrated 1914type of car. literature-gratis.
PI_, A,u..... Dql. 82

\fhe Willys-Overl�nd Company, To edo,
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